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MORE SALÀÎT, LESS WORK
FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 18, 1887.EIGHTH YEAR»$ SLIP-SHOD CHI FATHERS, LIEUT-GOT. ROBINSON BOBO BED.prominent persons present, was His Grace the 

Archbishop. Dr. Cassidy was chairman, and 
with him on the platform were; Vicors Gener
al Laurent and Rooney, Rev. Father Hand, 
and Mr. R. B. Teefy. The musical part of 
the program was short and excellent. Those 

were Miss Bramff, 
Miss ' Lemaitre,

ENTHUSIASTICALLY CELRBEATRD.

Several Social Events In Memory of St. 
Patrick Meld lest ltl«St.

There was very little glitter about the cele
bration of St. Patrick’s Day in Toronto yes
terday and last evening, but nevertheless ri

VOTING PUBLIC MOIEIS.THE RED HATS CONFERRED A GIGANTIC SWINDLE IB NSW YORK.

A Beeler In Fertilizers Absconds, Leaving 
Many Creditors Behind.

New Tone, March 17.—The Sheriff has 
seised the establishment of Walter E. Law- 
ton at No. 31 Broadway, who did business 
under the name of Lawton Brothers, as fertil
isers, under attachments on creditors’ claims 
amounting to $246,000. It is charged that 
Lawton has absconded to defraud his credi
tors, and that he has disposed of his property 
and taken a large amount of money with him. 
Lawton was a director of the Delta Osotin 
Company and was entrusted with $100,000 
in notes to discount for the company. 
On March 15 Lawton is said to have absconded 
with the proceeds of the discounted notes. 
Rufus T. Kirkland, Lawton’s cashier, states 
that on Wednesday Lawton withdrew all his 
fdnds from the bank and took the money with 
him. He destroyed all the stub checks and 
papers of every kind from which any informa
tion could be secured as to the disposition of 
the funds and property. J. D. Jones placed 
in'Lawton’s care on Tuesday, on behalf of the 
company, $12,000. This is also gone. Kirk
land states that on Tuesday Lawton
requested him to go with him to 
the officers of the Third National
bank and introduce him. This he did. Law- 
ton also asked him to obtain a blank warranty 
deed for the conveyance of real estate m New 
Jersey and to meet him at the New York 
Hotel He met Lawton there with»a blank 
deed, and both went to the Grand Central 
Depot. Lawton told Kirkland he intended to 
leave the city by train; that he had drawn out 
nil money on deposit; that he was ruined; that 
he did not know what to do and that he 
would probably commit suicide. He left 
Kirkland to take a train.

The second attachment was issued 
at the instance of the Chemical 
Ammoniate and Oil Company, upon 
a similar daim. The company delivered to 
law ton promissory notes of the value of $120,- 
000 in trust to discount the notes and hold the 
proceeds tor the company’s benefit. In addi
tion he received $8000 in money. He discount
ed the notes, kept the proceeds and also re
tained the money. The amount of Lawton’s 
liabilities are estimated at about one million. 
The associates of W. E. Lawton look upon 
his disappearance as part of a gigantic 
swindle, and believe he sailed on one of 
Wednesday’s steamers. He has a brother 
in Sussex, England, and it is supposed he has 
gone there. Several parties had pût securities 
in his control and before his departure he con
verted every thing into cash and drew out all 
his bank accounts and got a boy to help re
move four or five"valises which seemed to be 
lightly filled. His credit was high and he was 
rated at over $1,000,000 by the commercial 
agencies.

A Blâmer and a Beeepllen by Ike New Nark 
Canadian Club.

New York, March 17.—Hon. John B. Rob
inson was given a reception here to-night by 
the Canadian Club. Preceding the reception, 
Mr. Wiman, President of the dub, gave an 
elegant dinner in bit honor at the Hotel 
Brunswick. The other guests were the Re
ception Committee, s* follows : T.W. Griffith, 
Geo. M. Fairchild, Jr., Dr. Frank Ferguson, 
Jackson Wallace, Arnold J. Gates, James 
McNider and Thomson Willing. Mr. John 
A. Fraser, the Canadian artist, now resident 
in Boston, was also a guest. The table was 
decorated in the most gorgeous manner with 
flowers and figures, and the dinner 
was in every way a most complete 
affair. The boat and guests adjourned at 
8.30 to the Canadian club, which is just around 
the corner from the hotel There a very 
large number of New York’s most prominent 
citizens bad gathered, either as members of 
the club or invited guests. Among the letters 
received expressing regret at inability to be 
present was one from Abraham 8. Hewitt, 
Mayor of New York. In regretting his 
absence, owing to ill-health, lie says: “If 
Canada is prepared for absolute reciprocity 
with the United States, which necessarily means 
that the United States shall make the 
tariff for Canada, I should think that the real 
welfare of both Canada and the United States 

Id be promoted; and I should regard such 
a policy a* wise.” Among those who made 
speeches were the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Erastns Wiman both of whom dwelt largely 
on the subject of the commercial relations be
tween the United States and Canada. The 
utmost cordialty prevailed, and ei ery one was 
delighted with the entertainment. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Oawthra, and daughter çf Toronto: Mr. 
Robert Hay, Thoe. Swinyard, Geo. Mnsaon, 
Rev. Mr. Scadding, Mr. Mulock, M. P., 
Baron Huge!, Grosvenor H. Lowry, John 
Patton and lady, Beverley Robinson jr., and 
Napier Robinson.

1
ADDITIONAL TEACHERS 

TO BB APPOINTED.
SEVERALBOW IMPORTANT CIVIC MATTERS 

ABE RECKLESSLY DISCUSSED.
/

A PORTION OP TBE ESTIMATES 
PASSED IN COMMITTEE.MIA BORA TE CHRXMONY AT THE 

ETERNAL CITY., I who took part 
Miss Polly Sheehan, Miss - Lemaitre, 
and Mr. J. F. Kirk. Miss Braniff, who first 
appeared in Toronto at a Monday Pop last 
Winter, scored a great success with her highly 
cultivated soprano voice, sweet, clear and ex
pressive; she sang an Italian aria and a couple 
of Irish ballads. Miss Sheehan sang two 
solos in pleasing style, Mr. Kirk sang Killar- 
ney,”and Miss Lemaitre, besides playing the 
accompaniments, rendered a piano solo, 
“Home, Sweet Home.”

The chief feature was a lecture by Rev. Dr. 
O’Reilly of Detroit, Treasurer of the Irish 
National League of America. Dr. O’Reilly s 
subject was “Ireland, Her National Life and 
Her Religious Associations,” and for over an 
hour he spoke eloquently and exhaustively. 
The reverend gentleman has been heard before 
in Toronto, and his effort of last night will add 
to a reputation which already stands high.

The LC.B.Ï. at Tempera»ce Hall.
The entertainment given in Temperance 

Hall last night under the auspices of the Irish 
•Catholic Benevolent Union, No. L was both 
an artistic and financial success. The audience 
was large, and the performers found it an ap
preciative one. The speeches of the evening 
were delivered by President J. J. Morphy and 
Mr. J. A. Mulligan, the former making an 
urgent appeal to young men to ally themselves 
with the LC.B.U. "’Home Rule Briefly Ex
plained,” was the. subject of Mr. Mulligan e 
address, and he treated it in a trenchant 
manner.

The musical and literary portion of the en
tertainment was admirably rendered. Miss 
M. O’Regan sang “The Shamrock, Thistle 
and Rose,” and “Oh, Boy of Dublin^ Mr. C. 
Boucher rendered a couple of comic songs; 
Miss Murphy, a petite Miss, sanfç Won t 
You Buy My Flowers” in a charming style, 
also "Why Paddy is Always Poor;’’ Mr. 
Charles Schuch warbled “The Pleasant Hills 
of Erin:” Miss Cleary "The Harp That Once 
Through Tara’s Halls,” and with Mr. Schuch 
‘The Dear Little Shamrock." Master Organ 
sang a comic ditty, and Mr. M. J. Ryan "The 
Outside Car.” Mrs. Schuch was the a 
panist. The I.C.B.U. band discoursed 
ou» Irish airs during the entertainment.

ka tire West End.
> The concert given by the Emerald Bene
ficial Society last eight in St Andrew's Hall 
•was well attended. The feature of the enter
tainment was an able address by Mr. N. 
Morphy.

Badness at Ike Bebeel Bnsrd-Inrreasing 
tke Acereamedatlea-Aa Enquiry as U 
Ike Success nf tk. Bible aderlloni^Tke 
Meant Asked le Teacfc Malien».

The Public School Board held its regular 
meeting last night,, all tbs members being 
present with the exception of Trustees Hamil 
ton and Payne.

A communication was received from Mr.
A. R. Pyne of Jessie Ketcbum School asking 
leave of absence for the month of April ^o at
tend medical examination». From Miss 
Daisy Walton, stating that ehebad received a 
better situation in London, and tendering her 
resignation as a Kindergarten teacher in Vic
toria-street school From Mies - J. Anderson * 
of George-etreet School asking leave of ab- 

account of illness. From Mr». J. 
Fletcher, asking leave to place 6 and 10-cent 
subscription lista in the schools for the bene
fit of the Volunteer Monument Fund. A 
petition was presented from AM. Harry 
Piper, Aid. John Harvie, W. M. Morse, J. R. 
Miller. W. D. Stark, M. L. Rouse, Wm. Mc- 
Culloch, L. C. Peake and Michel» Bas» pray
ing that an evening class be instituted foi the 
purpose of teaching Italians to speak English.

Rev. A. S. Gardner of Milford, Pike 
County, Pa., wrote as follows:

the Synod of New York to consider the subject of re
ligion* Instruction In our public schools, and It seems 
to me that the book you neve adopted way fürnlab a 
solution of the Important and difficult subject.
1 The letter caused some amuweihdhtt and it 
was referred to the School Management Com
mittee, Tnwtee Roden remarking, “Leave it 
to me, and I’ll write him a nice *ittle reply, 
giving our experience.”

Mr. Vair asked if the reports published m 
the newspapers regarding cruel tv in the 
schools were true. Mr. Kent replied that they 
did not take notice of newspaper communica
tions. If any charge was brought before the 
Board in a proper way it would be investi-
^ It was decided to suspend Mrs. J. A. Mc- 
Brien for two weeks for being absent from her 
class at the opening of the session without 
giving a good excuse.

The School Management Committee recom
mended the appointment of , an additional 
teacher in Ryeraon, Dufferin and Wellesley 
Schools, for the purpose of relieving the head 
masters of those school»; that an additional 
female teacher be appointed, and that the 
committee be empowered to make such 
changes in the positions of the present staff in 
these schools as they may deem expedient. 
After some discussion the recommendations 
were adopted.

Increased school accommodation was recom
mended by the Management Committee and 
adopted as follows: That an eight-roomed 
echocl be erected on the site nurohased last 
year in St. Patrick’s Ward. That accommo
dation be provided to relieve the over-crowding 
at Park, Dufferin and Rose-avenue Schools. 
That accommodation be provided to the ex
tent of two rooms to relieve the over-crowding 
at Wellesley Scohol. That accommodation be 
provided to the extent of two rooms to relieve 
the over-crowding at Cottingham-street School. 
That the Committee on Sites and Buildings be 
requested to select » school site in a locality 
where a school can be erected to relieve Bor
den, Bathurst, Hope and Dawson-street 
Schools. That the Committee on Sites and 
Buildings be requested to offer for sale the 
Palace-street School and site, and select a new 
school site in a more central locality than the 
old one for the purpose of erecting a new

Mr. G. A. Oringan was appointed assistant 
music teacher in tne city schools at a salary of 
$600.

It was decided to erect a new school in the 
vicinity of Glads tone-avenue and dispose of 
Mabel-street School Fire escapes will be 
placed in all three-story schools.

After a long discussion the use of Ho ward- 
street School was granted for Sunday School 
purposes. Rev. J. Milner’s Methodist Church 
on Bathurst-street will be rented for school 
inrpoees at a rental of $12 per month. Tbe 
laptiat Mission School on Saokville-streat 

will be rented fora similar purpose at $16 per

After the board adjourned the School Man
agement Committee| held a short consultation 
and decided to present the night school priser 
Ik Orange Hall next Tuesday evening.

Editor Sheppard Back is Tew*.
Editor E. E. Sheppard returned yesterday 

from Port Brace. Mr. Sheppard’s new novel 
has been completed; he does not look as if the 
Montreal detective’s visit to Toronto in search 
of his scalp worried him very mneh.

»
A Boozy Alderman at Ike Beard—Mr. Alan 

Mnedengnll Appointed Assistant Engl- 
neer-Tke Clly Hall Bylaw te g# ta tke 
People.

A special meeting of the City Council was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, to 
clear off unfinished business. Mayor How
land, and all the members, with the exception 
of Aid. Hunter, were present. So much has 
been said of the improved character of this 
year’s Council and the prevalence of the tem
perance element, that it is impossible to pass 
over the disgraceful way in which the business 
was transacted yesterday, and is transacted at 
almoatjevery meeting of late. Matters affecting 
the welfare of the city for all time, and involving 
hundreds of thousands of dollars are discussed 
with a levity and informality that would be 
amusing were the interests at stake not to 
startling. Yesterday while the scheme for 
building a combined Court House, City Hall 
and Police Court, involving • ever $1,000,000, 
was being debated in Committee of the Whole, 
the Mayor was chatting pleasantly with his

the alder-

was a hearty and enthusiastic one. 
which goes to show that there is more genuine 
enjoyment in social banquets, concerts and 
orations than there is in the foolish street 
parades and the crash of brass bands of by
gone days. All of the celebrations but one 
took place in the evening, and the Ontario 
Legislature adjourned at 6 o’clock in honor of 
the day.

Services were held in many of the Roman 
Catholic churches in the morning. At St. 
Michael’s Cathedral a Solemn High Mass was 
held, and Rev. Dr. Kilroy of Stratford 
preached an eloquent sermon on “The Life 
and Character of St. Patrick.” The celebra
tion of 1887 was a fitting and truly loyal one 
all round. >

A Mild Criticism by •ppeeltta* Members— 
Higher Education vs. tasms Schools 
—An Adjournment fur fit. Patrick’» 
Hay.

The pages were interrupted in » game of 
marbles yesterday afternoon by the announce
ment that >the members of the Legislature 

ready to begin business, .and at 3.30 pm. 
tbe usual transfer of petitions and reports 
to the clerk’s desk began, 
bills introduced was one to 
holders’ sons’ franchise for farmers sons 
franchise ; several amendments to tlie Con
solidated Municipal Act, and an act to in
corporate the Western Fair Association.

The Attorney-General introduced two bills 
of women and infant

Ike Pape lu State Ike Central Figure #f a 
«sigcMi Pageant—A Blsllugulsked
Throng Calkers u See the Cardinals 
■Mnered.

Rome, March 17.—A public consistory was 
held to-day in the Sala Regia. It began at 
10.20 and concluded at noon. The procession 
was headed by the Consistorial Advocates, 
with attendants arrayed in crimson robes and 
ermine capes. They were tallowed by the 
Cross-bearers, Cameriers, Prelates, Bieh 
ope. Archbishops and Cardinal* Then 
came tbe Pope, who was borne on the 
sedia gevtatoria, flanked with flabelli or white 
peacock feather fana He was accompanied 
on each side by Noble Guards m blue, tbe 
Swiss Gnard Officers and purple and crimson 
robed attendant* When the Pope descended 
frotn tbe sedia he • ascended the throne, 
which had ibeen covered with purple 
cloth and doth of gold tar tlie lenten season. 
The canopy over the throne was backed by a 
tapestry of Perino del Vaya, depicting Faith, 
Hope and Charity. At the base of the throne 
were two lions couchant, bearing red banner» 
with cross-keys. The cardinals occupied 
benches arranged in a long parallel ogram in 
front of the Pope. Tlie Consistorial Advo
cates advanced to the throne and read the 
instance for the beatification of the persona 

„ under consideration. This concluded, sixteen 
cardinals left the hall to bring from the

* Sistme Chapel the eight new cardinals,
* viz.. Archbishop Oonstalee of Toledo; Mgr.
\ Aloiz Masella, ex-Nuncio at Lisbon; Arcli- 
9 bishop Taschereau of Quebec; Archbishop

Gibbons of Baltimore; Archbishop Bemandon 
of Seno; Archbishop Placeo of Rennes, 
Archbishop Langenieux of Rheiins, and 
Archbishop Giordani of Ferrara. Each 
cardinal was accompanied by two others. 
Cardinal Taschereau was accompanied by 
Cardinals Bonaparte and Zeigliara, and Car
dinal Gibbons by Cardinals Melchers 
and Mosezella. They proceeded and bowing 
trace, kissed the Pope’s foot and hand, re
ceived the Pope’s double embrace and then 
retired. They again advanced to the Pope to 
receive the bat, which was brought in on a 
silver salver. -Each Cardinal knelt m he came 
before the Pope, and the hood of the robewaa 
placed over his head by an attendant. Then 

1 tlie Pope, taking the large red hat, placed it 
on the kneeling Cardinal, resting his hand on 
it, while he read the following words in a 
slow distinct voice: >

“Ad laudem omnipotentis dei et ' sane taré 
Sedis Apoetolica, omamentum accipe Galerum 
rubrum insigne dignitatis cardinalitatus, per 
quod designator auod usque ad mortem, et 
sanguinis effusionem, inclusive pro exaltatione 
■anctae fidei pace et quieti populi Christian! 
Augmente et statu Sanctae Romaniae Eccle- 
eiae te intrepidum exhibera debeas. In 
tee patri, et filii, et Spiritus SanctL Amen.* 

TRANSLATION.
[“In praise of Omniyptent God and of the 

Holy Apostolic See, âdbept this red hat as a 
mark.of the dignity of a Cardinal, by which is 

t that till your death, and even to the 
shedding of blood, you shall show yourself in
trepid in behalf of the exaltation of our Holy 
Faith ; in behalf of the peace and rest of the 
Christian people and of the establishment of 
tbe Holy Roman Church. In the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

, Ghost. Amen.”]
The cardinals then made obeisance to the 

Pope, concluding with a double embrace or 
kiss of peace. The Pope received Cardinal 
Taschereau with marked affection. Cardinal 
Taschereau was calm, though he showed signs 
of great emotion. The cardinals then 
gave the, kiss of peace to their colleagues 
of the sacred college. When Cardinal 
Gibbons cams to Cardinal Momelte each 
offered the other heargy congratulations. 
Cardinal Mozzella was once a professor in the 
JesiSt’s College at Woodstock, and is an old 
friend of Cardinal Gibbons. The Pope then

• departed, followed by his escort.
Crowds lined the Sala Ducale through 

which the procession passed. Finding 
bo places in the Sala Regia 
the diplomats to the Holy See and their 
families occupied the large gallery and the 
Roman Princes and their families were in an
other gallery. There were also present 
Bishops Ireland, Keane and Wattereon;

' Monsignor O’Brian, who was the ablegate to 
Cardinal Taschereau ; Moosignor Dillon of 
Australia; Lieut. Williams of tbe United 
States Army in uniform; the rectors and 
students of the American and Irish Pro
paganda; the rectors of the Scotch and Eng
lish colleges and others.

A student read a Latin composition express
ing joy over the promotion of the cardinals, 
and a Latin chorus praising them was sung.

Cardinal Taschereau responded in Latin, ex
pressing his appreciation of the honor conferred 
upon him. Cardinal Gibbons spoke in Eng
lish. He said the reception of the hat on St. 

-z Patrick’s Day was a happy circumstance. He 
hoped that their work would be harmonious 
for the peace of mankind and the spread of 
tlie truth under the banner of the Cross. 
After the Consistory the new cardinals thanked 
the Pope, who, in his reply, referred chiefly to 

, Canada and the United States, and especially 
’ to the new American College.

Cardinal Gibbons has been appointed to the 
following sacred congregations: Propaganda, 
Regular Discipline, Indulgences and Sacred 
Relics and studies. Cardinal Taschereau has 
been appointed to the following: Consistorial 
Bishops and Regulars, Ecclesiastical Immuni
ties and Propaganda.

Monsignor Kirby, the Venerable Rector of 
the Irish College, gave a dinner this evening 
to Cardinals Gibbons and Taschereau, the 
secretary and < rector of the Propaganda, 
Bishops Keane, Ireland and Wattereon, and 
Archbishop Carr of Mel bourne. ,

Oarotqal Taschereau has selected for his 
of-arms a four-quartered shield. In the first 
and fourth quarters is a rose, and in the second 
and third quarters are crossed swords. Below 
is the inscription: “In ^pe Fide et Caritate
^ Tlie device chosen by Cardinal Gibbons is an 
emblem of the Holy Ghost, radiating above 
the inscription: “Emitte Tuum Spiritual.”

%
%
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4 Among the new 
substitute land-

tar the protection
children in certain cases. 1

Tbe Attorney-General moved that when the 
House adjourn at 6 o’clock it stand adjourned 
until to-day, as several members wished to 
attend evening festivities in honor of 8t

Mr. Creighton : “The Attorney-General is jfcnevolent Society, 
out of order He h« appeared without a ^ ^ the bet night in
baMr Hudson explalnedto the House that honor of St. Patrick. It was a 
the »ewspai>ers had mi «reported his speech of success from every point of view, vver -fiw 
the previous night He did not say be had of the leading Irish Protestants of the city and 
lost all his Catholic supporters, but only part thejr fiends sat down to one of Mr. Win-
°fThe House went into Committ. of Supply. beet effort, in the cuwne line. For
In the item of expense for the Lieutenant- nearly two hours, to the tuneful strains from 
Governor’s office, Mr. Creighton asked what an orchestra, the company discussed the menu, 
the duties of the two secretaries were, and if In accordance with the recent general custom, 
one could not be dispensed with before the the dinner was held on temperance principles* 
new Governor assumed office. The Attorney- At the centre of the top table sat Mr. w. 
General stated that two secretaries were Wilson, the President of th Society, Mia 
absolutely necessary, and the time was inop- around him were gathered His worenip 
portune in any event to make any change Mayor Howland, His Lordship the Uisnop oi 

Several items were passed without debate. Algoma, Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of 
of Mr. Meredith, Mr. Education ; Geo. W. Beardmore, President of 

Creighton called attention to the regular in- St. George’s Society ; A. J. tV
crease, year by year, in official salaries. Hon. President of St. Andrews Society ; W. u. 
Mr. Hardy defended these increases on the McIntosh, President of the Caledonian 
ground of necessity. Society ; N* L* Steiner, President of the

In the school estimates Mr. E. F. Clarke German Benevolent Society ; Bev. Dr. i^otts, 
accused the Minister of Education of keeping Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., n
a stationary expenditure for public schools M.P.P., CoL Otter, CoL Gray and W. H. v. 
and increasing the estimates for higher ednea- Kerr, Q.C. The vice chaire were 
tion. Hon. Mr. Roes replied that the Govern- W. J. McMaster and W. ». Falronbridge, 
ment was increasing-the public school grants G.C. Others present were W. iL Wiik , 
indirectly in supporting Normal Schools and City Clerk Blevins, Aid. , Dwin. H rank 
assuming the exiwnee of examining teachérs. Somers, Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrews), 
A portion of tlie grants to high schools were Aid. McMillan, Harry Collins, Warring 
in reality given to Public Schools through Kennedy, W. H. Knowlton, 
the education of teachers for the latter. Hughes, Joseph Kent, Darcy Boulton, Wal-

Mr. French (Grenville) supported the asser- ter Townsend, E. T. Malone, P. G. Close, 
tion that High Schools were, being fostered at Alf. McDougall, C. Blackett Robinson, 
the expense of common schools. Editor Pirie, George M. Evans and W. M.

Mr. Wood (North Hastings) thought the Clark. . .
_ _ ._.. _ reason so much dissatisfaction existed was be- All of the patriotic toasts were enthnsiastv
Several Accident* in Which More er Less C1tu8e t^e ajr waa faii Qf rumors of further cally drunk, the “Army and Navy* being re* 

Injury Was Dene. grants for higher education in Toronto and sponded to by Col. Otter and CoL Gray.
Geneva, N.Y., March 17.—As the New elsewhere. The special toasts produced interesting re-

York Central passenger express was spinning When the estimates for public institutions upon ses from the gentlemen whose names 
along the curve approaching this station at 6 were brought up Mr. H. E. Clarke asked the were set opposite tWm. . Parlent w 
o’clock last evening, the engineer».,horrified Mfromlh^rh^tiura^d Mr
at seeing .freight tram rushing up the same th* overcrowded institutions. H. E. Clarke. “Our Native Land" found
track to meet him. A moment later there Hon. Mr. Hardy «aid there were about 150 a brilliant responder in the person of Mr. 
Was a crash. The two engines met in a lunatics, including those confined in jails, for W. H. C. Kerr. Dr. Sullivan, who possesses 
powerful collision, losing their pilots and whom application had been made. There sncli a rich Celtio voice, thnltad the company.
b^w,» i™, z?t 'Ktesir; Si.hMrf.s£.r:
The mail car, winch was attached to the would ^ compelled in future to exercise the Rule for Ireland, but such » measure should 
engine, was lifted from its tracks and carried greatest discrimination in grantin# ad mission, be framed with every regard to the safety anti 
before it tbe body of the tender with water j^r. Hardy denied that the Government integrity of the British Empire. Ireland 
tank, coal and engine, clear on the favored any one religious denomination. The did not require the profligate freedom be- 
top of the boiler. The baggage car and all additions at Hamilton and Orillia would stowed upon the Prodigal Son, with it» 
the coaches were uninjured, as well as provide temporily for all requirement* accompanying failure and misery; she wanted
their occupants. A box freight car Mr. Creighton objected to the reprinting of to rule herself locally,, just as every well-ap- 
was carried on top of two jimmies behind it reports for public institution* He thought pointed and God-fearing family was ruled. 
The tallowing were injured : William Man- the Government waa open to criticism fçr dis- (Applause.]
ning of Rochester, engineer of the express, pensing unnecessary printing patronage to For tlie “Sister Societies,” Mr. Beardmore, 
had a compound fracture of the left leg and tavorite newspaper* Mr. Cattnnach, Mr. Steiner and Mr. Main-
injuries about the bead ; Michael Moore of The Provincial Secretary was called on for tpeh replied, and foi- “Our Commercial and 
Rochester, fireman of the express, sprained various explanations un regard to the estimates Manufacturing Interests.” Me. Kennedy and 
wrist; Charles Ousterhout, of Syracuse, fire- tar the Toronto Asylum tar thelnsal*. He M'r.Townseod said many good and mteVest- 
xnan drthe freight, severe injury in the back ; mjd tbe sale of a portion nf the farm was the intr things. Rev. Dr. Potts and Dr. Carson 
G. W. Smith of Rochester, mail agent, badly cause of an increase in tne figures for some, upheld the purity and dignity of the Learned 
braised about the arm and right leg ; Fred articles of food. Professions.” Mayor Howland, Aid. McMu-
A. Holmes of Babcock Hill, N.Y., badly cut The estimates for civil government, Iegisla- lan and Aid. Frankland were worthy re- 
about the head. , . lation, education and public institutions were sponders to the toast of “The Corporation.

Surgeons were sent for, and the wounded voted without amendment. Owing to Mr. Hon. G. W. Roes made a brillant reply to the 
were cared for by the Geneva station agent. Meredith’s absence from the House tlie esti- toast of “Our Educational Institutions, and 
The fire department came, too, but was not mates for administration of justice were held Inspector J. L. Hughes ably aided him, 
needed. over. Daring the evening Mr. F. Warnngton,

Note.—Ousterhout referred to above played At 5.45 the committee rose and reported. Harry English, Alex. Gome and Prof. Bonner
right field for the Torontos last season. -------------- enlivened the proceedings with songs 'and

-------- ----- legislative Brief* music. Mr. Warnngton fairly entranced the
Fifteen Passengers Injured. A few of the members sported sprigs of company with his rendering of “ An Irish-

Elmiba, N.Y., March 17.—At 4.60 o’clock shamrock. man’s Toast.”
last evening, two miles this side of Park Sta- The Oppoeition critics had little work to do. 
tion, the Elmira, Northern Jfc Cortland pas- Mr. Wood, the North Hastings Opposition 
senger train was wrecked. In the day coach member, took special pains to praise the Gov- 
and smoker were forty or fifty passengers. [™"tBu'J^n“1‘na«ement of echooL‘ “d *m^lC 
The coach struck a telegraph pole and was •, ■ ...thrown. The smoker was turned upside down. Æ ^members
The stove in the smoker set fire to the car and frequent query whde Opposition me""™” 
tl.edotl.es of some of the passengers were were laudmg the school management >n them 
somewhat burned, but all were rescued mid districts.
the fire put out. About fifteen persons were St. Patrick may not have been a Methodist, 
more or less injured, but none fatally. Tlie as alleged but the Government of the day did 
baggage-car was stood on jfs forward end. The honor to his saintsbip.
accident was caused by rails spreading. The The only thing out of harmony yesterday 
passengers were brought to Elmira by special was Hon. Mr. Hardy's orange necktie.
tram last night._________________ rHK TERRITORIAL ELECTIONS.

PANIC AT A CHICAGO CHURCH;  ̂ .vel^or,,,,».
The Steps Break Down Under the Crowd Word Abont Davln.

and itlnuy arc Injured. Winnipeg, March 17.—The latest re-
Chicago, March 17.—A panic occurred at turns from Alberta grive Davis 156 majority, 

the Roman Catholic Church of the Nativity with six jilaces to hear from. Perley has 625 
this afternoon. The church was completely majority in Eastern AssinibovL, with seven 
crowded, and outside on the steps leading up places to hear from. MacDowau has 93 ma- 
to the church was a vast crowd unable to gain N^fromSa3k*tcheWan’ Wlth pl“C“ *°
admittance. At once there was a sharp crack, 
followed by a grinding crash, and fully 200 
men, women and children were . precipitated 
ten feet, the entire platform having given 
way. Twenty-three persons in all received 
more or less serious injuries. Mrs. Kern, an 
aged woman, had her back broken, and P.
O’Connor had both legs broken. Many 
people were injured by being trampled on 
about the head and otherwise bacjjy bruised.
The people inside the church werlat first in
clined to rush for the doors, but were calmed 
by the officiating priest.

sence on
Irish Protestants Celebrate by a Baaqaet.

None of the annual dinners of the national 
and charitable organizations that are held m 
Toronto surpasses that of the Irish Protestant 

The society held its

i friends, the majority of
deep in conversation, or 

playing with Aid. Piper’s dog (which 
afforded great amusement during the 
meeting), or indulging in personalties a#oss 
the floor, while some alderman tried to make 
himself heard above the din. This state of 
things was considerably heightened when Aid. 
Ingham entered, very much under the in
fluence of liquor, and told the members “if 
we want a city engineer, we want a city 
engineer—[hie]—and if we want an assistant 
city engineer, we want an assistant city 
engineer.”

Tbe aldermen laughed, of course, but the 
situation was painfully humiliating.

Thé chieTBiwihess transacted was to submit 
a City Hall bylaw to the people and the ap
pointment of Mr. Alan Macdougall as assist
ant city engineer.

When the Council was called to order the 
Mayor submitted a message asking the Coun
cil to reconsider its decision in reference to the 
removal of 0a ice from the principal streets. 
He believed this to be absolutely necessary. N 
This resolution was submitted by Aid. 
Maughan:

That the Committee on Works be Instructed to re-

Committee, inch «mount not to exceedJMOOO ; and that
&e«

won
men were

I
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In the absenceM* new UNIVERSITY STUDENTSf CLUB.

Exciting Meeting In Moss Hall Last Night 
Over Its Establishment.

accom-
vari- A great meeting of university students was 

held in Moss Hall last night |to consider 
the advisability of establishing a club 
in connection with the Literary Society. The 
meeting lasted from 8 o’clock until after mid
night, and was the stormieet^beld this year.
\ The old-time fights between the inside and 
àütside parties for supremacy in the Literary 
"Society is assuming a new phase. A move
ment was set on foot some time ago by gradu
ates and senior undergraduates to establish a 
University Club down town, with a high 
initiation and membership fee, and this pro
posal was met with a counter one by the 
student body generally. They met last night 
on invitation of Messrs. J. A. Ferguson, J.G, 
Hume, A. H. Young, C. Mirani and H. Fer
guson, over one hundred being present.

Everybody spoke at the meeting, and after 
a stirring debate a scheme was adopted to 
establish a University College club and to erect 
a handsome club house in the University 
grounds. The probable cost will be from 
$12,000 to $15,000, and the building will con
tain ad assembly room, reading room, 
gymnasium, dressing rooms, smoking 
room, parlor, lavatory, etc. President Wil
son has expressed his approval of the man, 
and has promised to subscribe towards it. The 
undergraduates will undertake to raise the 
money needed, and they expect that the Col
lege Council and the Government will con
tribute. '

The meeting passed a* vote by 68 to 28, 
pledging to elect officers for the literary 
society who will support,, this movement The 
nominations take place to-night and the elec- 
tionaone week from to-day. a

The best entertain meet #f the *«*»■ *• 
the Hardens to-night. The ladles will be 
delighted with the exhibition.

1 k

Celebrated at New Torh.
New York, March 17.-St Patrick’s Day 

was celebrated by parades and banquets to 
nearly all the large cities of the country.

The picnic of the Irish societies at J ones’ 
Woods was of|mammoth proportions. Upon 
tbe platform sat Recorder Smyth, Judge 
Gildersleeve and a number of local politicians. 
Rev. Father McGlynn delivered a stirring 
patriotic address, the first speech he has made 
since bis illness, and was tendered an ovation.

I
TUB PERILS OP RAILWAY TRAVEL,

rails are lata.
When the Tea» and nay. were taken 17 

voted for the resolution and 13 against it. The 
motion was declared lost, a two-thirds n^jor- 
ity being necessary to carry it, because it in
volved an expenditure of money, 
result was made known the Mayor remarked: 
“Well, gentlemen, all I can say is that the 
ward system will die, sooner or later. (Re
ferring to the statements of Aid. St. Leger 
and others that they would not vote for the 
motion unless their wards got a share of the 
money expended). The division was:

ü

nom-
When the

Quietly Observed In Ireland.
Dublin, March 17.—Beyond a few scrim- 

in Londonderry and elsewhere, Stmages
Patriok’sDay waa obeerved in an orderly man
ner throughout Iitiand.

mean

j

Piper. Morrison, Rogers, Bbaw, Swell, Verrai, woods 

Ritchie, Su Leger—18.
The Ci tv Solicitor inquired what course he 

was expected to take in regard to the applica
tion of the Consumers’ Gas Company to the 
Legislature for an extension of its power* 
The company asks power to increase the 
amount of it. capital stock to a sum not ex
ceeding $2,000,000, divided into sharee of $60 
each. Tne present act governing the com
pany provides that all profits over 10 per cent, 
shall he devoted to reducing the price of gas, 
but if the company obtains the power asked 
for all profits practically go into the pockets 
of the shareholders.

A motion by Aid. McMillan, instructing 
the Solicitor and the Legislative Committee 
t6 oppose the bill was carried.

Aid. Shaw secured the insertion of a clause 
in the bill now being brought before the Legis
lature, empowering the city to issue deben
tures for the sum of $176,000, the amount to 
be expended in constructing main sewers 
along Rosedale Creek VaHey, from Yonge- 
Street to the Don River, and along the Gar
rison Creek valley, from College-Street to
B The advisability of submitting a bylaw to 
the people for tbe erection of a new #360,000 
City Hall on a design for combining the same 
with the erection of the Court House, again 
called forth the oratorical powers of the 
aldermen, but on it being submitted to tbe 
vote it was carried by 23 to 5.

The bylaw granting $20,000 for the erection 
of an hospital for sick children as a memorial 
of the juoilee of Queen Victoria was also 
carried, and it will be submitted to tbe 
people for approval.

The Council went ^
Whole at 5 o’clock on the Board of Works re
port recommending Mr. Wm. Bell Dawson, 
of Montreal, for the position of assistant city 
engineer. Aid. Baxter immediately rose and 
moved the substitution of the name of Mr. 
Alan Macdougall. He read from the bylaws 
of the Council, respecting the Engineer’s De
partment:

«The Council shalVupon the nomination of the said 
engineer, appoint an assistant." etc.

He asked if the engineer had made any 
nomination, and after inquiring several times 
the Mayor produced the following letter from 
Mr. Sproatt:

MB. MITCHELL’S BLACK EYE,

A*4 the Cirenkutanees that Led Is that 
Bloomy Conclusion.

Ottawa, March 17.—A large number of 
representatives of the paper trade!of Canada 

in the city to-day. The object of the 
gathering was to arrange for a meeting with 
the Minister of Finance in connection with 
tkq present duties on paper. The tariff now 
In torce offers opportunities for the admission 
of the beet paper at the lowest rate and the 
paper men are anxious to have a more specific 
definition of each class, so as to remove the 
anomalies now existing They decided to ask 
the Government to make all kinds of paper 
liable to the same duty and fixed that at 
twenty-five per cent., instead of the twenty, 
twenty-two and a half and other rates in force
““sir Charles Tapper promised the deputa
tion that their request should be fairly con
sidered by the Government.

A fracas took place this afternoon between 
Mr. 0. W. Mitchell, the proprietor of the 
Ottawa Free Free, and a well-known con
tractor. The trouble began in consequence of 
some hot words which passed between Mr. 
Johnson, the editor of the Citizen, and Mr. 
Mitchell. The -former told Mr. Mitchell 
what ho thought of him and the members of his 
staff in no complimentary terms, such crimes 
as forgery, bigamy and perjury being attn- 
buted to the staff, and these charges the 
Citizen man declared he could prove. When 
Mr. Johnson bad gone cut Mr. Mitchell made 
some remarks about Mr. Johnson which were 
resented by Mr. James Isberter, the 
tractor, and Mr. Mitchell took a beautiful 
black eye home. The trouble took place in a 
bar-room in tbe city where the parties met.

I
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V
THE TWO MEDICAL SCHOOLS.

A Suggestion Hew They Could Fittingly 
Celebrate the Jubile*

At a meeting of the Toronto- Medical So* 
ciety, held last night, the following resolution 
was moved by Dr. Cameron and seconded by 
Dr. MachelL

That this Society has learned with ratla- 
fact ion of the eflbrts now being made to estab
lish a medical faculty In connection with the 
University of Toronto, and hopes that by a 
judicious combination of the facilities aflbrued 
by the University, the School of Practical 
Science, the Hospital, and the teaching power 
of he schools now existing, a school of medi
cine may be established in Toronto worthy 
alike of the Queen City and the Province of 
Ontario. Moreover this society Is of opinion 
that the schools could In no wise more Profit
ably or appropriately celebrate this jubilee 
year than by the heartiest confederation of 
their forces for the attainment of this result»

Take the ladle* la see the Aswanlt-nl-Arm* 
to-night at the Hardens. Toronto Lacrosse 
€lmh.

I
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t4 The League Banquet at the American.

The Toronto Branch of the Irish National 
League celebrated tbe day in grand style by 
holding their second annual banquet at the 
American Hotel, where a capital dinner of 
eleven courses was served. To accommodate 
those who wished to attend the charity con
cert at the Pavilion the feast did not com- 

until 10 o’clock. President James A.

s

was a

j
PERSONAL.kwnce ■

Mulligan occupied the chair and conducted 
the affair in fine style, while before him set an 
assemblage of over 150, many of them the 
flower of Toronto’s Irish youth. Everyone, 
waitresses included, wore shamrocks; an 
orchestra played stirring Irish airs, and several 
gentlemen sung orthodox Irish song* 

On either side of the chairman were : Rev. 
J F McBride, representing His Grace the 
Archbishop: Hon. A. S. Hardy, Rev. Dr, 
O’Reilly, Detroit, Treasurer of the Irish 
National League of America; OoL Atkinson, 
Detroit; Mr. Thomas Murray, M.P.P., Mr. 
W. Garsou, M.P.P., Rev. Father Hand, Rev. 
Father O’Reilly, Rev. Father Gavan Hon 
John O’Donohue, Mr. J. J- Foy, Q.O., and 
Messrs. Patrick Boyle, N. Murphy, Phillips 
Thompson, H. Nolan, W. A. Lee, P. Curran
and James Mallon

The toast list was: "The Queen,” followed 
by the National Anthem; "Canada,” re
sponded toby Mr. R. B. Teefy, treasurer of 
the branch; “Ireland and the Insh Parlia- 

tory Party,” Messrs. Patrick Boyle and 
D P CahiU; “The Senate and Commons of 
Canada,” Hou. John O’Donohue; “The Local 
Legislature," Hon. A. S. Hardy, Messrs, 
Murray and Garson; “Our Guests,” Rev Dr 
O’Reilly and Col Atkinson; “Sister Societies,’ 
Mr. Me Roberts; "The Learnwl Profession*” 
Rev. Father Hand, Messrs. N. Murphy, R. 
Portée.» and W. D. Gregory; “Trades and 
Labor,” Messrs A. F. Jury and D. J. 
O’Donogltue; "The Ladies, Mr. M. J. 
Tracy; and “The Press,” Mr. Phillips Thomp-
B°The speeches were all good and patriotic 

1 pointed; most were witty, and some were 
a trifle too long. President Mulligan made a 
neat little opening address. In proposing the 
toast of “The Queen” he said that the Leaguers 

able to show their opponents that they

Hon. Wm. McDougall Is at the Russia House. 
Lt-CoL Touey, R.S.. England, is at the Hosshl 
•use.*
Col. John Atkinson of Detroit is at the Russia

con-
A Case From Chicago.

Last Saturday evening a good-looking, 
fashionably-dressed young woman arrived in 
Toronto from Chicago. She is the divorced 
wife of J. J. Cole of Chicago, who has been 
living in this city fol some time, first in a 
leading hotel and now in King-street west 
Since his arrival here Cole has been known as 
a grain and stock speculator. The lady who 
formerly bore bis name will make an effort to 
have a decree of a Chicago court, which, when 
a divorce was granted her, provided that Cole 
should pay her $60 per month alimony, en
forced, tbe divorce was obtained on the 
grounds of unfaithfulness.

Both parties have consulted eminent coun
sel, and it remains to be seen if the Chicago 
decree holds good on Canadian soil.

Amusements for Ike People.
The sale of seats for Rosina Yokes’ engage

ment at the Grand Opera House next week 
begins this morning at 10 o’clock.

Pat Rooney does not need any special re
commendation in Toronto. He is well and 
favorably known here. Pat and his elegant 
company will be at the Toronto Opera House 
the first three nights of next week in the very 
funny comedy, ‘Tat’s Wardrobe.” s

Kate Castleton is nightly pleasing big audi-

i
rinto Committee of the ■vHouse.

pMr. W. W. Beldlng of Barrie is a guest at the

Mr. H. T. Budge and Mr. A. Hardy of Man
chester, Eng,, are at the Queen’*

Rev. A, B. Mackay of Montreal Is at the 
Queen’s,

Rev. Sam Jones, the Evangelist, Is at the 
Queen’s.

Hon. John Carling, Postmaster-General, is at 
the Queen’*

Dr. Yeomans of Mount Forest Is registered et 
the Queen’*

Mr. A. W. Stevenson, Trustee of Montreal, 
was In town yesterday.

Mr. James E. Steen of the Winnipeg Com
mercial is at the Walker.

Mr. J. A. Small, General Traveling Agent 
C.P.R., Is at the Rossin House.

Mr. J. 8. G arrow of Godorlch and Mr. Angus 
Sinclair of Chatham are at the Kossln House.

KILLED BY A HORSE’S KICK.it a
Three Suspects Discharged From Custody 

—A Runaway Accident.
Hamilton, March 17.—Yesterday Wm. 

Mathers, in the employ of John Dantle of 
Troy, Beverley Township, while attending to 
the horses, was kicked by one of the animals 
in the abdomen. He was rendered uncon
scious, and sustained such severe injury 
he died et 2 o’clock this morning. Young 
Mathers was well thought of in the village.

This morning James Cahill, Police Magis
trate, entered upon hie twenty-fifth year of 
service, and the member* of the bar and the 
Chief of Police congratulated H» Worship 
and wished him many more years of useful-
neH<mry Griffin, Edward Bell and Matthew 
Mulqueen, who have been in jail for three 
or four days on suspicion of having been con
nected with the housebreaking and larceny of 
a number of shoe soles from Messrs. John 
McPherson & Co., were discharged from 
tody by the Police Magistrate this morning. 
The Chief of Police stated that the derives 
had made an investigation, but had failed to 
secure any evidence against the prisoners.

Archibald Turner/ a young fanner from 
Barton Township, deliver^ a load of hay in 
the city to-day, and while dnving along John- 
street his team ran away. After running 
some distance one of the horses fell and broke 
one of his legs. Turner, when his loss became 
known, threw himself on the body of the 
beast and loudly bewailed his misfortune. 
The horse was valued at $180.

I
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Alleged Rood 1er» fen lisses.

Windsor, March 17.—Windsor politicians 
of both parties were a good dstal excited over 
the bribery examination held before Magis
trate Bartlett yesterday. Norris Wine- 
garden charges Israel Desjardfines, a merchant 
of Stoney Point and Warden of the County of 
Essex, with bribery on election day. Wine- 
garden says Desjardinea offered him $25 if he 
would vote for Mr. Patterson, the Tory candi
date. The Magistrate found there was suf
ficient evidence to hold Mr. Desjardines on a 
charge of attempting Vu bribe. He was held 
for trial at the Spring Assizes.

‘I

»tfewY°r.t:1npïaffl,,s

aSSTt E^nee? f. RMS b.o
Your Worship and the Council, 1 our Worship will see 
the necessity of the Engineer having confidence In his

duties and zealously guard the city s Interests. I,

This letter completely changed the aspect of 
affairs. Tbe aldermen in turn blamed the 
Mayor and Aid. Baxter for withholding the 
information that the Engineer had power to 
nominate his assistant. Mayor Howland ex
plained that he did not know of the existence 
ot the daiffie until the last moment, and he 
had immediately requested the Engineer to 
express his desire in too matter. After along, 
rambling talk Mr. Macdougall received the ap
pointment by a large majority.

The reports of the committees were then 
rushed through in ten minutes and several 
motions were carried, the Council adjourning 
at 6.30. __________

I-
coat-

men Mr. Arthur Grasett, Mr. J. Dudgeon and Ht.
ffinf ?if^eWKÎX°i

rg,agago,mM“'eoea
The Burial ot Blake’s Majority.
( Dedicated to Sir John A. Macdonald.)

They nursed It tenderly day by day.
As soldiers a dying hero, — ’

But they round it one evening cold In death 
With the mercury down below zero :

go they carried it mournfully down the stairs.
And up the Globe lane they hurried,

Out to that dark and well-known spot 
Where their other Idols were butted.

The Descon dog outs hole la the mud,
The tce with his pick-aa. turning, / t 

And the Oaarnsn bent o’er the new-made grata 
With hit lantern dimly burning.

Ho prayers were said, no funeral rite*
The Deacon tolled no bell,

No other mourners were present there 
Bave the ghost of Loots Rial 7*

And then, their dlemal teek complete, 1 '
They Mood In gloom and Sorrow J

And tearfully c leaped each other'» Hindi 
As they thought of.-oid Tomorrow."

aSSttolSBKffi
Nsl Nieh Chsuie.

æSsïSSÊ gyKMMpLSVS
nell, 130 and ooet* Thoe. Warren, larceny, six rfondy mother, with a few light local
months in the Central Prison, tiha* Atkins, mom fall* ; net much change in temperature.

WARM WEATHER PREDICTED.
Front the New York Herald.

The formation at the present time of an Im
mense basin of low air pressure over the 
North Atlantic Is probably a presage ot the 
early advance of warm weather from the 
tropics northward.

•Î,

CUS-THE IRISE QUESTION.

4 A Land I'nrcliaae Scheme More Exacting 
Thau Hr. tiladstonrX

London, March 17.—The Daily News says: 
“Tlie Government has assured the Unionist 
Liberals that it intends to introduce concur
rently in Parliament remedial and repressive 
Irish proposal* The remedial measure is to 
be divided into two parts, one dealing with 
pressing matters, such 'as the inclusion of 
lease-holders ill the operations of the Land Act 
and the susjiension of evictions, the other, _ to 
be introduced at the next session, dealing with 
land purchase and local government questions. ”

RAILWAY EXTENSION.

«a Influential Meeting at Womlsloek In 
bupport of I he B., It . nml !.. E. Line.
Woodstock, March 17.—On the invitation 

of the Woodstock Board of Trade, representa
tives from the hoards of trade and municipal
ities between Brantford and Lake Huron as
sembled here to-day to discuss railway exten
sion between the Niagara frontier and Lake 
Huron. About 200 delegates were present, 
and the sentiment in favor of the proposed 
«•hsnie was unanimous. Mr. John White, 
Prrafdent of tlie Woodstock Board of Trade, 
occupied the chair, and after a full
discuta'0" a resolution was carried

'<\«inammou»ly pledging those present to peti- 
P-/ 11 the Dominion Parliament to grant the
\fr\ -—barter applied for by the B. W. ALE. Rail- 

ar Company, and that Parliamentary repre- 
■ntatives of tlie constituencies along the line 
[ route be requested to support tlie petition 
-d ask Government aid to the proposed road. 

, municipalities represented were: Brant- 
| Burford, Paris, Woodstock, Embro, 
st Zorra, East N issouri, Kirtoon, St. Marys, 
■ich. Exeter, Mitchell, Seaforth, Clinton, 
mardi ne, Bayfield, Hay, Osborne, Blin- 
2and Goderich. The meeting was one of 

lost enthusiastic railway gatherings ever 
|a Ontario._________________

Singular Causai fer laveatigallea.
Baba boo, Wi*, March 17.—The gwieral 

Chicago and Northwestern ences at the Grand.
“In Hie Power” is indeed a power at the 

Toronto. Matinee to-morrow afternoon.
officers of the 
Railroad are here investigating chargea pre
ferred by the road’s employee against C. A. 
Swineford. Sui>erintendent of the Madison 
division, Assistant Superintent R. A. Cohen 
and Chief Telegrapher W. A. Lawson. _ It w 
charged that these officials have been guilty of 
tyranny in efforts to enforce total abstinence 
from drinking among employes of the road. 
The feeling on both sides is intense.

and JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

George’s Church on Sunday at 4 o'clock p.m.
Mr. D. E. Thomson read an interesting paper 

last night on “Commercial Law” before the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants In the 
Board of Trade room* *

The annual meeting of the Toronto Junior 
Football Club (late Victoria Juniors) will be 
held at thereetdence of Mr. R. G. Patton, 678 
Chnroh-etreet, this evening at 7.30.

The tracks In Church-street have been dug 
out and the cars were run for the flint time In 
over two months yesterday. What about the 
other streets now 7 1

Mise Maynard, Treasurer of the D.W.A., 
whose address Is Jamleeon-avenne; Parkdale, 
and Canon Dumoulin, are receiving contribu
tions to the fund which is being raised for the 
benefit of the widow of the late Bishop of Sas
katchewan.

were 
were lovaLTlee Provincial Secretary delivered a very 
catching address in which he emphatically en
dorsed Home Rule; and Mr. Garer*, an 
Orangeman as he elated, expressed himself 
favorably, believing that the 6,000,000 dis
satisfied people of Ireland should be fairly 
heard and that the Union should lie main-
“T Dr. O’Reilly, the Treasurer of the 
American League, a first cousin of Archbishop 
Lynch, a leading Detroit divine, and a gentle- 
man who much resembles Rev. I ather Mc
Cann of this city, delivered an address that 
roused hie hearers to almost wild enthusiasm. 
He is an eloquent, engaging and forcible 
speaker, and he made a deep impression as he 
vividly portrayed the wrong» of Ireland and 
spoke of the inception, progress and future of 
tne league.

CoL Atkinson, a sharp-looking American, 
who is a member of Dr. O’Reilly’s parish, was 
a good second to the reverend doctor. He 
made a rattling and witty speech and caught 
on” immensely when he said he was a native 
of Ontario—[sudden and great applause]—born 
on his way to the United States. He thought 
highly of the Canadian system of government 
from the top to the bottom.

The dinner was a successful affair, and when 
the company broke up at 2 o’clock thil mom- 

felt that the evening had been

OUE OWN COUNTRY.

The €. P. K. Blocked by Seoir.
Winnipeg, March 17.—The blockade on the 

Canadian Pacific Railway in the Reeky Moun
tains is complete, and there will bfi no through 
trains for a fortnight. The enow has blocked 
the roads and “Mud Tunnel” tree eaved in. 
Passengers who went west two tiay* ago have 
returned and gone south to rear h the coast by 
the American lines.

•r Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

liberated on »i000 ball to appear when cal led oa.

question. _ . . ,_
William Glaasey of St- Thome* aiTMted for 

perjury on the day of the Ontario elections, in

IItei rs f.r de- 
limerai.See American llln.trnled paperA Land 1‘aretaase Scheme.

London, March 17.—The Cabinet to-day 
decided upon a land purchase scheme, based 
upon revised rental* Under thia scheme, 
therefore, the landlords will fate worse than 
they would under Mr. Gladstone’s bill

A NATIONAL EVENT.

The Conferring of the Black Eagle oa 
Coant Bobllanl.

Berlin, March 17.—The conferring of the 
Order of tbe Black Eagle upon Count Robil- 
ant, the Italian statesman, on Emperor 
William’» birthday, will be » national event 
and is regarded on all side, as a most import 
ant occurrence. The renewal of the union of 
Austria, Italy and Germany again makes » 
group willing and able to counteract all dis
turbers of the peace and ia regarded as a 
guarantee of a complete defensive alliance.

Mnnroe's Squall Drill, Oiler's Co Mr and 
other military books. McAlash * Bill», 
opposite Foalotacc.________________

The Attempt lo Bill the Czar.
St. Petersburg, March 17.—Arrests con

tinue of those concerned in the plot against 
rfhe Czar, which was arranged by members of 
the terrorist section of the Nihilist», and no 
connection with it has been traced to tile 
faction which is conducting the constitutional 
agitation. It is aemi-officially stated that 
forty-seven persons, mostly students, have 
been arrested.

■s
A South Carolina Town Burned.

Charleston, S.C., March 17.—The fire «à 
Black ville yesterday destroyed two-thirds of 
the town. An appeal for help issued by a 
committee of citizens states that more than 
one hundred persona are homeless and without 
food and clothing. The loss ia so general that 
the well-to-do citizens are unable to meet the 
pressing needs of the people. A subscription 
amounting to several hundred dollars was
raised here this afternoon.________

• Mnreh’s Annual Btow.
Our esteemed old friend March hat a repu

tation to keep up for blowing, and be is keep
ing it up like a Trojan. He went tearing along 
yesterday at » sixty-mile gait, and lost no 
opportunity to «end quinn the shirtmaker • 
spring hate meandering down the gutters, 
hotly pursued by their irate owners.

f 1

•air esc. *•ArehblahepTache’a Case Alarming.
Montreal, Starch 17.—IFis Grace Arch

bishop Tache still lies dange rously ill at the 
Grey; Nunnery in this city, and his case is now 
considered very alarming.

A Cyclone tat Florida.
Tampa, FI* March 17.—A cyclone swept 

through Tampa lata, to-night destroying sev
eral house* Two children were killed, one 
woman was fatally injured and several 
sons were seriously hurt. The pecuniary 
is about $10,000.

i

tevd&y his arm was amputated ft* tne only mean» of saving his life, blood poisoning hav-

The cisco fishery at Burlington Beach this

3*B5E#ffi®SSS
muy flaheraienhave lost tl.eir nets as well as 
their opportunity for fishing.

Daniel Wood* a bmkeinan on toe Grand 
Trunk Railway, had one of hie hand» badly 
jammed at Harrisburg Wednesday while he 
was coupling car* He was taken to a doctor 
who dressed the Injured hand. It ietaared 
that It will be necessary to amputate some of 
the finger*

Division Court suits were entered at 8L 
Thomas Wednesday morning by GroU.era 3c F.r
Crothere. barrieter* against a laige number of _Honge f,irajghlng* English Iron bedsteads, 
âriTSr^^r"L J,o?n7not baby carriages (bothCanadian
towards the Alma College Building Fund made goto Strathern, tbe great house furnishing em 
by tire defendants in 18$, porium, 17» Yonge-street *

larceny, 36 flays In jail,

^hTuS&Wol,ththfnW M11»
at the bridge crossingAhei CoHege-etreet ravin* 
Duke sakl he lived In Parkdale and eould east! ' 

alibi. The case was enlarged till

1\CABLE NOTES.

itorms are raging in the northern part C Usof t
^«Soaking of France ns the natural ally of 
-JBTnv I)e Issuers has caused considerable 
fflfcin Paris. 

tSy-eigbt Nihilists have been arrested in 
flBferaburg for beinjpwncerned in the plot 

rrjtot toe Czar.
nÏAlchinoflr has offered to go to Abyssinia 

_bfelO 000 Cossacks for service with the Italian 
2BSnder Gen. Negus. 

rmike province of Venice, Italy, in many 
iÎÜS the snow lies five feet deep and the rail- 

plA5»re completely blocked.
s.V the Consistory at Rome yesterday, toe 
t CardiuAle were hatted. The Pope also now" . new Archbishops and Blehope 

iïleaned* the United States, Iudia and Aus
tral!»

prove at 
Monday.Skeefcs of Earthquake at CharleKtea.

Charleston, S.C., March 17.—There were 
two slight earthquake tremors here about * 
o’clock this morning. They were also felt at 
Summerville, and were heavier there than in 
this city, although no damage was done in 
either place._____________________

Steamship Arrival*
At Plymouth; Rhaetia from New York. 
At Southampton: Aller from New York. 
At Glasgow; State of Pennsylvania.
At New York: Belgravia from Glasgow.

General Beae’e aneeeeanr.
Rome, March 17.—Gen. Snletta will start 

for Wassowah on Monday to succeed General 
Gene se Commander <?f tbe îtaliqq troops 
there. ____________ .

Little Lent Faantlerey, only 1 
AlBsh * Ellis, opposite restetace.mg every one 

well spent. “As

nMSy^^S^tota mï-StâZ Ch.raK.ni
Dtneen Belle first-class goods at a fair honest Toronto or anywhere else. UU eetabllshmeak 

nroflt. His store/ooroer King and Yonge- opposite the 014 Bed Lion Inn I» one of do streeta^bPreplete with all the latest styles^ln YorkviUc'.^inalii attraction», flprlog hate ani

In Aid effit. Nlckelas Inatltnle.
The Pavilion Music Hall field a large audi

ence last night, a thoroughly Irish on* The 
occasion was the annual concert and lecture in 
aid of St Nicholas’ Institute, which is always 
held on St Patrick’s night Among many

Cap* Eads' Funeral.
St. Louis, March 17.—The funeral of Cap* 

J. B. Eads took place from phirist Church 
this afternoon, and was attended by I, large 
number of people.y X '
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comclvdifo intiR labors.

*«ssts. z&ilitiisr*
The Owned of the Art. and Agricultural 

Association began it. second day’, business a»
9.30 yesterday morning. The veterinary sur
geons who had waited upon the association 
during Tuesday night’s session were present 
to receive a reply to their request for the co
operation of the association in getting the law

, , ___ ____. mraitweef the amended sc as to prevent unqualified person»
*3.”^i^üfd^anit’la'dismsL I am not from practising veterinary surgery. The 
wwkfng forthe* grumblers*and faultfinders; deputation stated they were willing to modify 
I am not laboring far the malicious rascals thejr re^fcft> „ suggested by Mr. Drury, 
who rush into print with MMETff ■*j5 _ and so amended it would read: 
against the general officer, i am ^ “jt „hall not be lawful for any person no* 
for themen mid women, wbo honestly and registered in accordance with the Act of In- 
fearlessly work to put them in. 1 corporation of the Ontario Veterinary Associ-
wonld nrt use sut* language as this didl not ation t0 practice veterinary medi
ate the hiesm, malicious, false, and cot" !' or surgery, for hire, gain, or
jttneto wMoh imp^ ^J^gmng^es, of provided that he be
ThVe Baird on Broad-street, -within the distance of eight miles of a duly months ago, when .
pri$3£hra wm offered for sale. We favestij registered (veterinary practitioner ; and any 0g The night porter detected the esc P«
KBy »d foUnKit was a first- ^on not rostered uureu.nt to this act of ^ ,„d aroused him from ta. slumb«

ÎEûin cash.’ Bv dkcrfeot management it was upon conviction before any justice of the ton (Chairman), Dr. O g » Galbraith sht
84<l00O-JBa00M» than the sum peace, pay a penalty hot exceeding $50, and youmans Dr. Cassidy, Prof, Gal . .%fefc^red it. reply in this

council express the opinion that the Pennsylva^l

to'^ £ Xr^ytr ^ “ipHth.ri. was shown *
Theoharg ma funds of the tice should be passed only on condition that it ^ prevsJent in various parts of the province

, r . reckTesewurchase of a palace shall not come into force except by virtue of ThîtoUl number of local hoard. ret«. ted « 
order m a^recmwa. u -«r when a bylaw of the County Council/ organ i ted for 1887 wa, 203, and 1M nied.ca
ît^Larsma pw^Tpiiblistredfa the interest The Treasurer’s statement was presented. ^uh offioera an<i <0 sanitary inspectors “

Ss£-“5-5.î,S‘-s'îi'"»a
W $5™ account, Qfe inkU, “^Tommltted on Poisons and Accident

s-setessjSf » sert aras tizssïjbzss «■* <•«Il it«d realize more than nary College account, $50; member.’fee,,iM7; SSfoores- ,

rMWaiee»! JStfet &
sfsîissfcrri 6K2S?ri5LS2is:i~st

JæSfe* rbitJKrï; tetmrrteuftri *asr£arff tarrwAS= •west ere to the effect tliat a decided Agriculture with reference to a remission of :tbar ,h3uld is be. Unfortunately, however,
the cattle business has cotmhwnoed. In Van- amCrfsA» owing the Government for un- the neoes,ity for taking some appro-
ous parts of Texae preparations for the eprmg provejnents in Agricultural HaUatYonaf prii!k action seems patent to all, dehni^r111» * 
drive liave been completed, and in sobs and Queen-streets, upon the ground that the iBatructiona calculated, if
instances herds liave started up the tirais. association had advanced some gtOOO for the „nt b*. of life, have so fy not 
The ranges in the Northwest are repsirted as erectidn of thewjug to the Agncu-tural Col- £indiug „ hotelkeeper, and other interested
stock‘p1i^^nCt^letraU1^Ub8beb driven or ^Tt wM^dectded to exclude former gold med- a^Vn orfTr tobtip^ta this direction the <mm- 
shtoped north. Stockmen estimate that from alists from competition in tne sneoud tour of m;ttee propose to lay before you, for y°’"°0”:

° y ' —--------a ggas tee were authorized to request the Governor- 1qw „/^fe froni ^ inhalation of illuminating
A Border .'Oblltct rented. General to formally open the Provincial Exhv ™ jn b^irooms, and yet not entail any bard-

NOQAlIS, Ariz., March 17.—The authon- tition> wbieh is to be held m Ottawa next ”hipg 0ÿtiie hotel-keepers. At the same time, 
titw Here fear a conflict with . the Mexican September. . . if the rules are not observed and a *****Deouty Sheriff Speedy Secretory Wade was instructed to memorial ■ “idPnt gbould occur, the coroner would be 
soidiarsatany mViVt an Amwriran ize the Minister of Agriculture for an appro- eIiWed to fix the responsibility on the guilty
and Constable Lillepage Mexican priation by the Dominion Government in aid party instead of leaving it, as at present, to
saloon a short distance across the Mexican Vf ^ a8>ocitttion-, annual exhibition et g, b"„rd-
KUe yesterday, When _ four Mexican customs 0ttawa_ ^g eame officer was also uMtructed 0 ZJn tfae first place,gratings 12x12 sliould b* 
officials entered znd ured »b^,v« to comhmmcate Wfth the breeder, of Polled inMrtrd in tbe walls above oedromu doorj.
At a signal they drew pistols and one of th Angus cattle to ashertom how far they would Fjmligbt- which are commonly used fur tl* 
fired, tne ball grazing the head of an Amen heJ5 the fapard in the proposed publication of r * ventilating bedrooms, are cos
can named Spent*. Tb« »^ofhïd » herd book for this class of cattle. . ,idered byiwme to offer too great facilities tc
escaped. Goj.Torrea had theman who fire! The payment of gate-keeper, ar.d sui^nn- tW8vea yAn iron grating firmly bedded lu ths
arrested, but he was soon released. There are bend,Bt, pre,0ked general discuwion. It was wall w<mid be free from this objection, and 
fifty Mexican soldiers stationed WI^1P. resolved to pay tlieee officials <8 P*r day for wbneanHWeriDgfor thegeneral ventilation of ths 
yaras of the line, but there are no United wrvice. aini allow them railway fare one ^"a'wollld =nable ihe hotel officials to oh-
States troops-here. wav. These appointments were made tor the Mrve if tbe eae was burning in the room or it

• .  ____ _ —.. ws.>. next exhibition : Ho"*'. it was escaping. Where efilmney.flues do nrt
_ _ * March 17 -A bull Omabruck Centre; Cattle. E. W. Ch«nbers C(inimunioate with bedrooms sjmcial v-umlaV
Saw RaVASL, Mexico, March 17. A oui Woodltock. sheen, Horace Chisholm, Pane, j fluee reaching to the outer airshould in all

fight took place here yesterday in the presence ” William Collins, Peter boro; Poultry, ca®.a ^ introduced. Whenever any kind of

h , ESHHEEiS SEkFEk,"s*kE,s BTiErESfiSaSS.SgSWaHj
World says: Both handicaps are very bad more or less wounded, were arrested. Suebec in Ottawa and also to wait upon the “Again, the gas should not be turned off*!
and calcnlated to give much jnst dissatisfac- Wnrtky orOnldemce. Sinister of Agriculture wiih reference to ths the „et?r, except during the ropair oT iefittinJ
tion to many owners. Major Pickett, tbe rttu nrenarafcioB sold by druggists known Dominion grant to the exhibition. -Another 0f the pipes, and it should be tne duty of souli 
w^nS of the Grand National last year, „-%î!^dWdlow Oil is worÆyof all am committee »•» appointed to memorialize the rouble person to move about th. differed
fallowed in a* 167 pounds, and if die comes “H^garu “ M rem^y |or pain. It City Council to provide accommodation for the ftatV „f. the building during the nigh tM
to tbepoet fit and weUthis year the res* « “„tgr a quarter of a century in the fat stocksbow. periods of 5 hours or oftener to ascer-
a morWeerUitity for him. .Braewood, >bo ^ fad. to cure or relieve This concluded the business. tom if gas. was escaping. A periodical

att£E5?sfB8s^ftjia Jttstr'zFZ-.-*. sbt.''êsTs
asü£*5^sssas*»i} ssi~i.~e~i-a.JWv» ÆTiatsêvcJ; jssasaKfûtnSiojstf • ■
ssAs sfWBSrüsiî ÆftKSïS.u. s’hte'î
and Zangbar hare both events et their mesoy. citV^wM recently appointod Grand Bec- more good than what was cUimed for ,t. I ^ iven c ld be carried into effect th,

—r—— Z of Temperence can recommend it to all sufferers from like |tte„ WOuld suggest that rejn-esentatiodi
Sputa of Sport. . retary of the Boyal Templars « lemfrerwroe 240 ^ade to the Ontario Government askifli

Wallaee Rose and George Lee are trying to jn place of Abbott, abeconded,) says the relief ---------------- --------------—-— them to provide legislation which wou.d ee-
arrange a double-scill match with Hoemer and fnfid wiI1 not - be impair^ by Abbott s em- ne Caaned CSomH Trade. forCo the suggestions of this report. '
McKay. bezziement. Abbott took about $15,000 with The Canadian Packers Association of Cana- The report of the Committee tin Epidémie <

•Eg.'S'ttaii ewremte gr.aft ass tse» Sr&SB&SSsiSiïSlS
cîre yhïs™ X-Idt new shen boat and t^fil re- and he turned over to them *2000m cash. fullv up to tlie wautsanddemwuis ofth from time t0 t,me by Dr. Montczambert, lh«
sume sculHng fn the spring. The balance of the shortage is covered by a tradf , aud it wan e aimed any increase woum offieer> regarding the necessity for »

Herr Wilkes bay stallion, S yearn old, by bond of *e American Surety Company of prave detrimental to the interest of tho depp water wharf at Grosse Isle station. Th*
Mambrino Patohen, dam BeeJiy fhar^e, bjr New York for *10,000. gaged and to the trade generally. Dominion Government, the report said, is still
George Wflkes, the property of Dr. J. W. —,------ --------- 1 i. ' ~ Three officers were elected ; President, ider:n- tbo deep water wharf scheme.
Pryor, of Lexington, Ky„ died Wednesday To be Hanged VorMarder. T. M. Naim, M.P.P., Aylmer, Ont.; Vice- ateam launch and its tqui|«i,ent» is hi
afternoon. TheSoree wre rained at N*w Yobk, March 17,-Tbo general term p^Sdent, A. E. Carpenter. HsmiUon; Secre- Tlie report was adopted.

SESEEWS Ejsssssssissi.

has been engaged by Capt. 8. 8. Brownti iyTer front on Apnl 7,1885. Both Smith and Ferguson, Dellil, wild stated tbe re-
Pittoburg forais season at a salary of TW00- Sweeney were convicted of murder in the first 'a'ir^,gnta ,ieCHSBary in the interests of the 
Bv this it seems ant Uie Oaptain will have d but their case was earned to the Court g . Mr. Mowat promised the subject
McCarthy reinotated. ____ ■ of’ippeils, which recently affirmed the judg- ^^<,9 (msidersfibn.

Alterations In MOwWaBderere Bicycle ment Qf th<f lower court in Smiths case and ---------- -
saffssssss- * **-***> —°f a^-ey'
out. The billiard tables to ba put in are of the 
best It everything goes on quickly üie club 
intend to open the house on Friday. April 1.

Extensive arrangements are being made by 
lovers of the piscatorial sirt re stock the Hudson 
with salmon try as soon as the ice embargo fn 
those waters shall have come to an ead.. The 
experiment of trying to breed salmon will be 
watched with interest all along the river.

- 2
DSiTfi Iff i MED SIEE >oiri)Fficr’d nRjoiRDRR.

Be Denounce» Those Who CroUtk *** 
Find Fault.

Pbiladxlphia, March 17 —Mr. Powder», 
in » circular to the knights, says: If 1 were 
working for a corporation I would have re 
signed long since on account of overwork, re 
gardless of what the salary might be; ana 
even if the slightest part of the abuse and 
“,™n. wu offered me that has been offered

EsÜF
wording of your repor» i, aptJto nan^ mrt-

SÈâfetit?H
wh5mingdpre^SenLnce oiT^edical evidence £v<*t»-6enersl Sporting Motes, 

ù against the absurd doctrines >v ■ B g Thomas' famous imported stal-'9t*8sSE£Be*r.
He Wants Iws ••****■ . __ in#amation of the spinal cord. The season of 

Editor World: l remember Toronto for thirty lgg0 bim among the leading nrre of Ame- 
years, and during thot period I have never ^ ^ heve abed « great a reoehoree as 
seen the streets and sidewalks in such a con- Khlg Foe would alone have anffloed to aoeom- 
artion, either summer or winter, as thBf h*v# !tab (bi* tor King Fox’s victory m Hi# Great 
been. since January, 1,^a/î*ehn.ÏÏLï’a^pr Ekutom Handicap at Sheepshead Bay lret

September a.» 2-yaartold, retrying 126 pound.
our* streets and'the city generally, and prom- and running threeujuarters of a xm e 

.^tiMted, to Improto tie city work, of in 1-15| beating such ”aok 
all kinds. Has be done so! . , 0ldS ss Connemara, Laredo, Gnsette,

ushavetwo mayors-one to toke care of the | BaJburg, who were afl big

first of his get to appear were the famous interim Alto W, Queen B«, 
Violator, Ada Ban and Princess Ban. His 
sons and daughters are all fast, md ««

IzTd Falmouth in 1*15. He did not 
prove a success M a racehorse. As »2-yevr 
old he ran second for the Granby Stakes at 
Newmarket. The following year he startod 

Newmarket but failed to retch th. 
judge’s eye. In the autumn of 1878 Mr. 
Shades Littlefield, who was then in England 
Sffi fc for Meier Th^as and 
brought him to AmenOa. King Ban made 
his first season in 1879 at the Dixiana Stud 
near Lexington, Ky., where he remained until 
be died. .......... ■

,, did ] ’ ,.*r / ruBtià opsi

±!K £2
»• "VThe TORONTO WORLD ! r U. when

r two Leading A PRACTICAL 
PSOrlMCIAL Bi- -L

^ATJoXiT.Sr^,the most favored nati<
_____ I duties on our goods, hew

' a 1 St Paul, Chicago, Detroit New York and œotiïes çf the Mail for iU change »»
Boron, ore small manufacturers dnreqyud wiU_let tbem bé as low a. its bit-
and the larger in some cases, as is poreblr. in- ESy, (magines-the fact rrnnanwttot
creased, our revenue collected with difficulty ^ mpmietore, who maybe snppewd to under- 

„ „ °»a aare mm er*«” lnM> I from a few articles Imported IK** Ewope, sJJ7their ownr interests, find independence

•EEEErisx..^ ~~ ;SSg2?SJa|S3*C
jsaSSsSsàBf—»,îrsssrrJSï StfsTSMagsS
_rt,mwar. irelw. reewre - ^-.n Canada wiU »6« I ^^^ ’̂îrS^ndat mÆ

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 18. 1887. the voice of the charmer. She will ^lament would have amoral weight out
stand by the old Uhd till » % proportion to their tomber*. .The growing

The Ball’» *y*«ry. for her advantage to tot hp Tor herself-» time ^dependence of the press is an immense gam
The Mail has ‘a-mystery on hand, for the wb!cI, mw ^ms distant The soul of any to our reuse.

_istenoe of which it holds Sir Richard Cart- CaBlldiaa boTn or bred must mdeefi De despifc- WL Slam asd F*OTK*K>ff.
wright and the Ontario Education Depart-1 lbl6 ^ho doe. not value the great country in I ^We wish to to tort, but ^tiie
■rent to be mainly responsible. It recalls t e wbicb be liVeq, who does not désire to makeit that Mîpb®L ro® ndhe^»kee is that Govern- 
ercumstance that I great, free and independent, who would Will- extravagance bas rendered the increased
towards the end of the year 1884 SkRicWd | ingl ^ it become the fug eftd of the AmëH- necessary. But ptotectioniMfi,as' we
Cartwright to toe canlUpubfic, to be, hitosHf and Ms children, skid before, is a sacrifice of revenue
E“e°!ffr’^ti 1“ Policy, made denationalized. Canada has * brilliant career I Let Mr. Blake »y whether hem favor of
thé startling announcement that the potation if hef people are true to themselves, proteotion. „T ^ ftssB5aag»l3rgjigjagstaaal _

• bryjrtr—01 ^

u d„. il‘P°paIa night of Tuesday lart, the* was a remarkable ACHkivernment in eor- mîte from tho resuming offirotand «gortreys
Our contemporary investigated the matter, victory, tfootigh ttot yet a conclusiveOtié, for ^ promises to *he oons^uenoiee, M polling stations Now, there are

- «—rea.«r -«*. __HEllKl2&l3B tSSS I æSfSSsFîs^&Vjfg ÆKSSfe1.»
tration the decreaoe to me senool popoHuron i tkm to hjgh urensa the prosnoitionieie anu vn. , .«"TT-^wy^eT in nrdtesting against SuStomrere TOtoonffcuM, Rwi'y. th®

aS£aSMS«f
feSSsâ SürJUSÏsÆSÆS -méAlS^gss. its»»*
stiUtobe aceountsd for. Further toveetiga- of higli lieehse wans to make it: l Mr. Blake’s retirement would unoaostaoe- BUIBber of certificates issued by _tae were
lion cast an air of mystery over the whole mat- - malfe a speech but to get ! ably be a good thing for himself. ^Vithout equal to both candidates, and did not
tor. It was foundfliat m anotoer tobla ore- We all know (be poverty, thecrht*e*nd seriously overworking himself, he could make average one fur each in the thirty-four ju^llmg

Ef”—......—- HS8 Sfftt«SSaliiWt!S8»Tk{lre a-sa?Ia3îS?fe.5B?i51 Ss^eSt&JSSS^Sti

1|
fa connection srith the latter some extraordi-1 a# Md*we tol£re totilftoG^ I magnetic qutiity he seres» to te" u'tteriy. de-
nary facts came to light. I done the number of saloons would be lately vtjjd. He has been an indefatigable wOtoot,It was found, for instance, that for si* yegrs dtnriniShed. I think that any ^ has made some remarkably able tf^edies.
—from WTBto 1883. inchraive—fheachool popula- tots fail to-night is needless. He has moreover kept his bands unsullied far

E,’Sïi,E?:,=r^Ssi5" JL. —rjg* jjs; lir «sæU&say^ !»&; Owen Sound, 1800; and [ parhamentary practice was reeorted to fa »h» I Qn the qBett;^ of the N. P. came too lato to 
Blmcoe, flSO. Not only many^other mb>ordy in order to delay the ptogrevs of the U j y service to him. Whether rightly or 
werofonad1 to^"LnîThoti biU. Tbe Speaker ruled that Croeby’s motion , ^ongly^held, there is a Pavaient idea tort he 
Satiationto? Swo years, v Where there bad I M ^ nrd,r, and then one of tbe minority ,g a source of wrekness rtrength

challenged his ruling and appealed tefc UsSfflTcŒuS be
' ■ years Toronto'e school pmmKtion incrBised House. This brought on a division at once, L^Uy w“hes to throw up the sponge, he is 

each year by exactly aWanjfthett made » Jump ^ Speak» was summed. The bill was ^ without good and plausible reasons for 
torüïïh s M I next reported to the /^embly, and the auch a proceStog.
symmetry was observed. There were few odd I Splicer resumed the chair. Next, again, it OUR TRADE AND fisheries.
nomberathe was moved that the bij* be ordered to a third Nations in every way inferior to us find it
%y tens, fifties, hundreds and thousancu. • _ nilpatlon was moved nedfesaarv to employ numerous consuls to pro-All which appeared to suggest that the rta- rredmg, *«d b “ ^he n^tioTC ^Ttoe'mtorertfof their citizens and increase
tistioiansof the Department must have been to shut off the debate. I he their trade abroad, and circumstances now un-

“S.'Sa^SSSv-, T™ %PA“.h=creasing or deoresaingis a vital one, and ope “^ m^ko ^toe minority of 6L countries where we are at present trading ex-
well worthy of ore best attention. It will the Democrats to “P ' _ tensive!y. The immense increase in trade and
Sr SrrSSbe^S?- 66

like a cow’s tail-doiro, we may wel^des^ir to*J£jV^b»1^"hinted thrt “rtofis^yyTues'tion «one tbit should b=

-zzrSS-tosftertK TT*■av suggest hoir it may happen that, while enough of those who then voted for tbe bi The Americans have conceded that they
. ’*8ge* . - .. making rote against it on motion for final passage. This ba\a Dot the right to tish within certain limita*e Eru^nee of Ontano is rre% m^ ™^Xnly the moat remarkable struggle for ti'^r shorea^d if they want that privnege 

wonderful Progress, as » whole, aome section 3 known any of the states, they nan have it by eetabliahmg free trade in
of it, though really weU off and proeperoua, hi^i T . . . , . mtense fish, and paying the difference m value be-

1 ea, actually be falling off instead of ineneae- and the result will be looked lor wiso latonao our filing grounds and theirs, less
fag fa population. interest. ________ ________________ whatever advantage their markets may be to

Take ahnoet any ne* township, having » Nowspapen, ave eve-y now and then annoyed
good agricultural soil, about that period fa its by pejng (ead into publishing bogus birth and “ nt **
history when the settlers have ceased buying marriege notices. No snob announcement The question of the advisability of recipro- 
their bread and meat, and are beginning to bt to be taken unless endorsed by the eal free trade in natural product» of the two 
have grain to sell, large barns and sheds, also ;|wme amd address of party handing fa the countries is a different matt'r altogether, 
frame homes, begintTgo up. Carpenters and C Iti, a mean trick at best, and the pub- Since the last treaty v* «£

framers Will be found at work fa large nuro- bc w;il be glad to learn that an example is to . The United States have acquired a
here. The road» are aKve with teams, drawing be made of two citizens, otherwise respectable, worid.wide trade, and their profits will be in- 
equara timbre, staves, cordwood, logs and I wbo thought they did a clever thing at the cieaeed in proportion to the decrease in cost of 
sawed tomber. ’’Blacksmiths’ shops and wagon eipenae of a friend by inserting a bogus birth their raw material, »hether that ame. from 
shops, and roadside taverns, are springing up | notdce iD a city paper not long ago. “"Î the mat^al tbev re-
all over. Many saw mills will be noted, em- ------- quire « good or « cheaply as they can
ploying in tbe aggregate a considerable num- A Fnlvrrslly Tear Book. ber.( and their forests are yearly becoming
her of men. Makfag roads, splitting rails and The Year Book of the University of Treonto, n1ore diatant than ours from their chief mar-putting up f^ploy a goodmWnymoriz & SL3ttlÆ.’iTÏ

Tbe settler who is forehanded and can do It never rains but it pours. For years and fpr y,eir own interest to admit our natural 
so, hires help liberally m order the more 1)0r {Hands have looked in vain for a products free now more than ever. At the
quickly to turn the “clearing” into a prodne. f, . . the biatory and «tetistics of our same time we would derive a similar benefit, 
tive (Train field. Besides the owners of the ... rTnitroMihr* t-hin v«ar has seen two but to a much less extent. 
eod there are to be found choppere, teamster,
loggers, lumbermen, etc., many of them with “Fasti,” which came out some weeks ago, was only just to 
families.- Children of all size, swarm about ^^^tfacLl^ndthe^wh.  ̂would
ev7.i£r»me locality thirty year, later. ]>rtiM^fa%~-n^b 

and, briwdd—what a change 1 Half {he road- ^ t„„ volumes. Perhaps next time a oom- 
side taverns, or three-fourths of them, have bination will be effected. The Year Book 
vanished away from sheer lack of] custom, and covers 150 pages, and contains historical 
toat titogether independretly of the Scott «ketohre <ffi the^niv^y, o^to^fated rog 

Act The old blacksmith shope and wagon tabat theri, » an active student life
whops have disappeared, their custom has gone tbeae ^veral institutions The lwt of
to the villages, or to the towns. Ah one place _.aduatcs and their addresses isthe completes! 
a big chimney, almost at the tumble-down, ygt. The speech of Hon. Edward Blake 
■give» you aesuranoe that once a sawmill stood (Chancellor of *he Unirersify) at e 
there. I remember, my friend, when that at convocation. The
same sawmill employed some twenty-five or editors have done their work well, and they 
thirty hands, half of them men with families. bave been ably seconded by the printers.
Let me relate somethin* about a certain old Every student and graduate ought to buy a
original settler, whose name for the present copy of the book._________________
may be—Smith. He had two hundred acres, ■■ainerom.
all paid tor, also three sons and three daugh- —The mort humerons man is hot always 
tern, Though pretty well off for buildings al- the happiest; the man who ta* «rotgot»
ready he was almost ev-ry year making work d™°BOt fjrven^ivtiy, at leant not until he 
for men by building something more—a new cnred which, by the way, Burdock Blood 
driving houee, it might be, or an extension to Bitters will do in the most troublesome of 
the dwelling. One of the sons has the farm blood humors. 2»
now, the other two are in business. But He Wants Direct Taxation,
neither that farm, nor any other like it in the From the Hamilton Times.
township, furnishes nearly as much work for Mr. Mercier is invited to Call his convention 
men as it did thirty years ago. Partly be- M soon as he chooses, but we may be permit- 
cause of farm machinery, end partly because ted to hope that the voice of the majority 
the road-making, tbe clearing, the fencing and ehall go in favor of abolishing the subsidies 
the buildingAere all been done, the township
actually affords less work per hundred <tcre& jn & very burdensome maiMfcér. The
per annum now than it did theh. Now, do gygtem Df direct taxation for provincial pur- 
you wonder so very much, my friend, that pose», which should have been adopted twenty

HÇEH'SSfîs- «.
on bungled-np returns, but even on true ones, M Dominion subsidy *1,196,872, which
a decrease of school population? about 62 cents per head for the population

But while the population of the township of 1,923,228 which this province contained at 
have decreased, there is actually more the last Dominion census in 186L It shram

not be hard to rrtne 62 oeots per neoo oy 
direct taxation on rural and urban land.

Mr. «lake’s Beslgaatle».
From yesterday'a Globe.

We therefore would be much surprised 
if Mr. Blake did not take an opportunity, a» 
we are informed he has already don. 
before the first caucus of the new H 
lay his withdraw»! from the leadership ’before 
his friends and to request them to relieve 
him of his onerous position. Ttie suggestion 
that, any clianga in the Liberal leadership at 
Ottawa is contemplated as feasible by any 
one in his senses is simply absurd upon its 
face. . . ________

Jfrort the Week.MfaaCtsi
tinta , 3I ‘■^SSSZSXX&XZX

Quarantine System of 
-«IpbtkerUlD Oslarle.

The discussion arising out
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the Committee on Poiron.and Accide^ at

estmg one. The subjeel deal* with by |

report was the prevention of 
asphyxiation by gas, and *“68 , (obH^itory ure by hotels, of tbe invention ® I .
UrHendereon of Winnipeg. Hiring th. . ,
consideration of the report Dr. Cdvep*®/ ^
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A '«lobe Whopper.
Editor World: In the “political inteUi- 

” of a late Globe appeared the following
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Tke écrira Ybéht Bnee.

March 17.—Tlie steamshipPhiladelphia,
British Prince, just arrived, reports that it 
passed the yacht Coronet at 9 o’clock on last 
Monday morning in lat. 40.06jong. 64:01 and 
at 10 d’dloek she panned the 
89.65, long. 64.12. Every

Hi

the Dauntless in lot.
„ stitch of canvas

:
were about twenty-two miles apart, lm* - ;rW indicate that the yachts are tokmg a 
more southerly course than that Parm”.W 
transatlantic steamships at this season. When 
the observations were made the Coronet had 
made dbeut GOO geographical miles and the 
-Dauntless about 689 miles. Though the 
Coronet is eleven miles further to the easti 
ward she is, on aoeount of her more northerly 
position, more than this number of miles ta 
advance of the Dauntless.

pul
was at

1883
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EteS,?SFSiSk;j$£HEs:H: IN IBB CIVIL ASSIZES.
bi A Totoig Gin Awarded Site* Becawse of 

Her Seduction far a Farmer.
In the Civil Assizes yesterday the ease of 

Smerten v. Beckett waa distanced with ooet., 
also Scribner v. Parsons. Robins v. 

the Metropolitan Church, a edit to recover 
*550 commission on a loan which was accepted 
by a committee but rejected far the church’s 
Management Board, was heard, judgment 
being reserved.

Ward v. KiBabi, a suit to recover *3000 fbr 
the seduction of the plaintiff's daughter, was 
commenced at 2.30. This Caae was tried at the 
last Assizes, but the jury disagreed. The 
plaintiff is Thomas Ward, shoemaker, of 
Woodbridge, and the defendant Thomas Kil- 
lam, a farmer of tbe Township of Etobicoke. 
In 1888 Mr. Ward’s daughter, Mary Ann, 
then 16 years of age, went into the employ of 
Thomas and DavidKillam ah a domestic»* 
their farm, the latter being married. She 
claimed that Thomas seduced her while on the 
brother’s farm, and also while she was m h« 
employ after he was married. On one coca 
sion, she said, she was tampered with while 
she and Thomas were returning from a Prayer 
meeting. On Aug. 26 she had a tiiiM, the 
father of which, she claimed, is Thomas 
Killam. <4 he defendant made a total denial 
of the plaintiff's claim.

The jury retired at 4.45, and at -6 JO return
ed with a verdict of *1200 for the plaintiff.

Torrance v. Story was heard before Judge 
Armour, "the Jury being dispensed with. The 
plaintiff is John Torrance, a Markham ^ptei-
ceeper, who sues to recover *8624 *om_J«mee

Story, a person of unsound mind, far William 
John Mitchell and Andrew Story, the com
mittee of his estate; and the said William 
Jdhti Mitchell end Andrew Story, defendants.

Mr. Torrance claims'the amount named for 
hoard and lodging of James Story, *hd a num
ber of boreea belonging to the latter; from 
December, 1880, to May, 1886. 
nothing has been paid. , ' .*

The defendants state that the claim l 
fraudulent and thatnothii^ is due to Torrance 
on account of himself or hie horses.

The plaintiff is a tall, sturdy Scotcliman 
with a rich dialect, and hie vigorous cross- 
examination by Mr. B. B. Osier created much 
fun. The caeu was not concluded when the
court adjourned.__________________

A New York Broker Arrested.
New Yoke, March 17-t-W. J. Hutchinson, 

a broker, was arrested to-day and taken to the 
Tomba, charged by Wm. H. Sietare with con
verting to his use over *35,000 worth of stocks 
which he had deposited in 1884 with Hutchin
son to raise a loan on them of *10,000.

as was
Latest Quetotlons on Spring Evente.

Messrs. Cridge 4 Ca, Hew York book
makers, issued their weekly circular yesterday 
announcing tbe following as the current odds 
for horses at 20 to 1 and under. For the re
mainder tbe quotations range from 25 to 1 and 
upward, with one-fourth the odds for horses 
placed “one-two-three.”
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He says that

Old Kenleeky Eye Wliluky.

siS-HSxfSI
noses Will elilp to any part of tho Dominion, lend for price list. Mara rCo. Family Grocers 
and Wine Merchants, 280 Quocn-strcet wret^

Mr. Ifeleher and Mr. Dettrle* Aeqnlste*.
John a. Welch er and Charles Deitrieh ap

peared in the Police Court yesterday fbr the 
fifth time on a charge of conspiracy to de
fraud their creditor» Acting Crown Attorney 
Galbraith said his principal .witness, Watson, 
was still absent, and he wanted another en
largement. The Magistrate would not cousent 
to this, and told Mr. Weicher and Mr.

. Deitrieh that they could go. To the Crown 
official, the Magistrate said he could lay any 
evidence he might collect in the meantime 
against the accused before the Grand J*ry.

hand
Why da We Not Want Thera»

“Whom the gode wish to destroy they first drive
mad.”

Editor World : If not the influence of the 
ancient god# or demons, what is it which has 
caused the feeling against the increase of popu
lation bv immigration, to which the tone of the 
public journals give expression ?

Your contemporary the Mail to-day ex 
presses itself strongly against the organized 
emigration from England of children ; it even 
goes so far as to print in its London note a 
paragraph which, in misrepresentation, is only 
outdone by absurdity.

The foots of the ease are that children and 
youag people are wanted in ell the agricultural 
districts throughout Canada.

The records of Miss Rye and others prove 
that not only are these youngsters useful and 
desirable acquisitions to the yeomanry, but 
that their transplantation conduces to their 
own well being and future prosperity.

The gross stupidity of the Mail’s correspon
dent, who conceives that a mother would 
rather her child faced the chances of a gutter 
life in London or Liverpool than have to en
dure the weary experience of a Canadian 
home, is a little too-too.

On one hand rags, filth, misery, crime and 
an early death (which is the last part of the 
business). On the other a plain and whole
some life in which moderately decent conduct 
will obtain a home and a competence.

The fact is the Mail’s correspondent is 
some fanciful woman who givee vent to her 
sentimental idiocy, and who kqpws as little 
abolit the life of a city arab or an agricultural 
laborer’s child in England as she doe» of the 
toils, sorrows, health, hardihood and success 
of a pioneer in the bush.

As to tbe public feeling here and fa other 
large centres it undoubtedly arises from 
the fact that there is too much labor 
available, at any rate during the winter 
months in the manufacturing town» What 
is the cause of this I don’t pretend to 
•say; one thing is certain that many who have 
come to the cities would, were they able, 
flee awey to the country, but they don’t see 
their way to make a start.

A great bogey is set up that all men may see 
it, A pauper class I “If we have too many 
people we shall have a pauper class." That is 
the cry, and it « mere folly. In a new Coun
try like this, with millions of acres unworked 
and uncleared in Ontario alone, a pauper class 
or even destitute people have no right to be 
possible. If such things are, they result from 
causes which ought at once to be removed.

There are acres by the million to support 
thousands and thousands of homes, and our 
cities have idle hands only because the demand 
for manufactured articles from these homes is 
a thing of tile future. To insure the perma
nent prosperity of the country, to produce a 
sound profitable and busy hum of trade in all 
our maoufactifaesthe great agricultural inter
est must be <ared for, and agriculture in 
Canada wants two things, labor and capital. 

, Labor can be found, it is offered in a small 
• state and it will grow up. Capital may also 

be found. How, another letter may show.
Cyclops.

_____ Tbe Heal Estate Bee in.
Young »-r* •‘•fUi. ee Mm nine. >fr. S. H. Janes has purchased from B. N.

The thirty 4irst public meeting of tbe Os- Gooch a fine block of land at Parkdale. 11 
goods Literary and Legal Society was held at fronts on. King-street, Jamieson, ^unnehursl
Osgood, Hall last night, £* 5&KS3& Z ^iva°tet« in «fa
cesa that the past thirty liave been. Tlie a fce „lbllrba. Tlie. price paid r as in th« • 
ence was a large and select one, and Mr. Wm. nejgbborl,twKi of *50,000. The property will 
Laidlaw. Q.C., made an aocefaable chairman. „„„ be placed pn tlie market.
A first class orchestra furmehedniusic th rough - 1 —
out tlie evening. An essay on Ideal» was lra|M.rlnn«.
read by Mr. H. L Dunn, and MrM-K _WJaen rtetting Now York City, save Bro-
Mercer gave a reading entitled “The Re- gage Kxpresa and Carriage Hire, and step «j
venge!” The feature of the evening wa, a de- the 1 And lui- Hotel, opposite Grand
bate on the subject, 600 Handsomely Furnished Booms at *1 sad

Resolved—That the necessity °j["!2j?l?5 upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators,
lief in the giving of evMenoe In courts ot Jus a£d all Modern Convcn
tice should be abolished. Restaurante supplied with the best. Horse

The affirmative was maintained by Messrs. ^ stage» and elevated, rnlnuads teal Æa. DuV^net and^J. M. Bataeraom and
NeFnel8M. ^chairman^d in tiara hole! fn th. city. _±_

favor of a religious belief, though good argu
ments were adduced by the opposition

The young people engaged in a dance at the 
conclusion of tlie program._________

Stewart’s “Sister-In-Law*’ Committed.
Carrie McDonald, who describes herself as 

Daniel Stewart’s sister-in-law, was sent for 
trial in the Police Court yesterday for com
plicity m the alleged «"’«rnation of Koty 
Whitehead to flt.Mtey» ft*
McDonald told the Magistrate that Mi»»
Kitty was a consenting party to all that took 
place in St. Marys, but this the girl strenu
ously denies.________________ .

All About a Woman.
Gainesville, Tex., March 17.—A desperate 

encounter occurred here lastnight between 
Frank Cooper and Frank Stevens, who are 
seeking companionship with a woman whom 
both claimed as their wife. The men fought 
with knives in a darkened room. Stevens re
ceived two deep rote in the left side, and 
Cooper was stabbed ro the .head, the blade 
going through the skull into the brain and 
breaking off. Both were lodged in jail. 
Stevens’ wounds are dangerous. Cooper will

—Steel wire doer mats will not wear out. 
They require no shaking as they clean ravives. They do net 8ll with jtrt end 
dust; all dnet falls through and can be 
readily swept up. _______________ *» bSSSSS

and Burke. The fight wffl take placeatMfnne- 

allowed by law.
The Rookaway candidates training nt tbe 

different tracks about New York are beingsent along at a fair speed; the strongest work

it is useless for the local horses to go to .Ojsdar- 
hurst in their condition to race against the 
American cracks on April 30. *

It Is reported that the Bockaway Steeple
chase Association will announce another etàke 
next week for green hurdlers to be run on the

at weight forage »< a handicap.
The latest inner, for the Suburban is BHly 

Gilmore, whose party have backed him with a 
will to such an extent that the odds against
clonehaAemong1otho°r'strong fancies are Amal-

^Æafe^wTve^iÆ™^
made . to The Bard sed Ben Alt to jj^vll off tho race.

-^imSaT/tii-Warinn fn, detendfatmgred Tuscoia, UL, March 17-Rev. Father« sssisgg-8 îrttiSStï; îtnj»
YortcVto Poughkeei«ie.ad'K>n ’* 0P*n tr°m N<W behairjkd^tb à’grratd’eal rome safety.

Mrs. Washington Irving Bishop, the mind- Tke Floods la Its West,
reader, has entered suit for divorce. Bismarck, Dak., March 17—The ioe in the

Two blocks of buildings were burned at Big . ” . ’ , , , broke vMterdav butSprtegs Tox., on Wednesday; lose*82,000. M.ssoun, routh of here, broke y«t«<tay, but
St Patrick’s Cathedral. Norwich, Conn., did not move far. The Yellowstone and 

caught fire on Wednesday from a, coal dropped r :“je Missouri gre full of ice and overflowing 
from a censer by an altar boy, an**10,006 dam- tbe banks, destroying railroad bridges and

other property. ‘The immense amount of 
water from these streams raised the Missouri 
two feet here last night. All boat» are sta
tioned on ways. Tbe nver 1» rising rapidly 
and the ice is loose.

TBE COURT RECORD.

Motions, Pleadings end Proceedings at 
Osgeedc Hall Yesterday.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMBERS. 
before Laiton, Q C-. Matter. 

t. Sevem-Fenton (Edesr A Malone) moved 
stop order. Order made ___ ___

ipu
tendie. oast

A fienaler's Bangkler Elapse.
New Yobk, March 17—The Herald's Chi

cago special says that Miss Laura Arkell 
married last evening to John C. Use. Tlie 
bride is the daughter qf ex-Senator James Ar
kell, and was visiting relative» m Chicago. 
The parents, fais said, objected to Ihte on ac
count ef hi. poverty-and he followed Mira 
Arkell to Chicago and preswri hw suit with 
such fervor that alie consented to the marnage. 
Dae is superintendent of a palace car company 
and has quite a good salary._______

& Malone) moved
v °FuHer-Srt«oï“<>r ««Tendant, MeMnr- 
for an order to examine J. Caaavaoimder

wasArcher 
to obtain 

Robinson

loV°. wi& Vmi&Sa
BIRTHS.

wWWKUffÆ -
daughter.

CROWTHER — At 17 Huntley street. on 
March 17, the wife of Wm. C. Growth»», ot a 
daughter.

JACK E8—On MychlOAt 273 Berkeley-itreel, 
the wife of Mr. P. Jackes. of a daughter,

MARRIAGES.
PEDEN—WAKE—On Wednesday, March 16, 

at tlie residence of tho bride’» father, by the 
Rev. Mr. Vanwycke. John Peden to Miss Ague*
Mary Wake, both of Toronto.

DEATHS.
BAXTER—At 26 SLA udre w-stree t,onThuro

^Funeral on Sunday. March », at 3 p.m ’ d 
Frieade will please accept this Intimation. - »

DAWSON—On March It, in Denver City 
CoL, Herbert G. Dawson of Toronto, aged M

LSiS^aKto^A
ant Cemetery. i

BLATTER—On March 17. at 88 St. Patrt*- 
atreet, Philip, infant eon ot Philip and HP'

,.-*».«ss.’iBggBrgta«a ■7KSua«‘"“’*‘f^dUUmhe known to iheir friend» incurfay PE AREN—On Thursday, March

Safl&uKfMsSgS
sShsS&g. ^Fanerai' 77

» vEsar*”*™***

DonalAaged82years.3months, 16di. V 
Funeral on Saturday, March 19, at .if*

Friends and acquaintances please i 1$ 
intimation.

"jiutterbiiryv. Sleck-Enlsrgefi by consent before a 
J“hI Robinson Trust—Middleton obtained an order to

^ŒS3ES?Miîâr«»

—It is of the utmost importance that some 
good household remedy should be kept within

ternal and external nee m «11 painful com
ma Pro

as more

may
wealth in it than there was thirty years ago. 
Do not blame the N.P. for something which 

* does not exist at all Bona Ode farmers, and 
farmers who have grain, Ss-ygsssysi

jgj&se&æss&s
Into court.

by that we mean 
animals and other produce to sell, are as a 

of fact better off to-day than they Astonishing fieece»».matter
were five yearn, fifteen years or twenty-five 
peers ago. The considerations above noted 
g—y help to explain the Mail’s mystery, also 
to migitate alarm in the Education Depart-

e, at or 
ouse, to

SoS£ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Brooke r. Brooke and DSy v. fllple—Court will sit at

The Professor Not Well. ,
From the Week.

Mr. GoldWin Smith is leaving Toronto for the 
South to recruit his health, which, we regret 
to say. has beea failing tor some time past.

Loll Of «ear in New^ Brunswick,
From the Fredericton Capital.

Last year 183 bears' muzzles were brought by 
trappers in the County of York on which to 
daim the bounty, au increase of twenty-three 
over last year, .

it.

1SS
-,

r Keclpraclly.
Jfr Butterworth of Ohio has addi«wed a 

fang letter toMr. Ritchie, an American Ujgely 
teicrested in the iron mines of Central and 
Restera Ontario, in favor of “full reciprocity. ” 
He talks very kindly abont Canada , connec
tion with England eontinumg ro spite of our 
•hutting out her manufactures by large duties 
and admitting American free, but Canadians 
k^w better than Mr. Butterworth poes.bly 
ton what would be the effect ot accepting^ 
scheme. Crawla takes at pre^t from

«°0* m ProP^nd MnButterworth's plan
reduction.

age was done.
The American National Opera Company is in

^n^l&^rtS’pr^îe^?^
have to be abandoned.

A young man named Shtinton of Fall River,
si&a?æsss!?.ïïï®r “
was not satisfied of his death and visited She 
tomb every «lx heure. He detected signs of 
romomut animationc had the body removed 
home; and young Stainton revived and is new 
up and in good spirits.

Senator CuIIom. at the next session of tiro 
United States Congress will Introduce a bin 
similar to the Inter state Commerce Bill regu
lating the telegraph System. The Senator is 
not inclined lo the opiuio-i that Hie telegraph 
service should be. cpnirolled bj; the Gove 
ment bnt that the tariffs should be régulât

Enjoy Life.
-What a truly beautiful world we live In ! 

Nature Kivee tie grandeur of mountains, glens and oSlnr«nd thousands of means of enjoy
ment. We can desire no better when In perfect

BtSFSSH&S

ease as when bera.Dy»pen»te y?*!1?-

wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cent.
Try to m

V

e'sFar Ladles strictly.
—In about one week from the date hereof 

there will be a grand millinery openimg to the 
new and spacious show-room* «f The Waterloo 
House. Meters. McKendry fc Oe. havd Wd

sfe5s«iu4S
; gTtti» and NeWs. ™ 1

Flrklnt • Wife.

she can learn. Sea young gent on selecting a

sï’^ssraiTv*'-^'^""®
wKasav—

«

Don’t Bo ll.
—Don’t rack and ruin your lungs with a

ËSSSâS
htoTthelsorellthroàt and bronchial pipe», and 
may avert that destructive disease, consump
tion. , • 246

~W~] A
VJCTANTED—A fire* claes man to *
T * manufacturing firm ; mnsi a Af, 

hundred dollars ; ciul at RoomDr. McMahon's Views on Alcohol.
Editor World: In yonr report of the inter 

view of the deputation of the National Lib
eral Temperance Union with the Provincial

I
House, from Idle Ua.rn.es I le 4 u—.e^:United States,
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Beneral Ocean Ticket Agency
M. D. MURDOCH & GO.

69 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

SPRING STYLES i

Mil CIEIEIIim fort™ Dytl
1 r

T1MAHCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL.CHARGED WITH MALPRACTICE.

srr.KX’i
iw'Jm™, asrra.'s srwss

motirn finished the inquest 1st» night to the bnye„ at 115} «id no seller». Toronto t and Mer
ci Fannie M. Briggs, the pretty «alee-1 chants' I easier at Î10 and 131 bid respectively.

Dominion.

figH

V

EtAW shade, T5c. per pair. ARRIVING DAILY FROM THEBABY CARRIAGES.employed in George A. Hetterick'e Commerce also J easier at 118 bid.

*».-*—ABBtsssezSii axw iS
"raUd and tS£2î*t<T1the Fofice Station. trail Telegraph offered at 96 without hide

found him in bed. The deteotive was venr Unioa steady at 1» bid. Imperial Baringe sold 
much surprised to find that Mr. Hettenck at 117 and 1171 for 17 shares, and Farmers’ was 
had cut off 1»b flowing side whiskers, but this ISO! bid. People’s sold at US) for Saharee, and 
change did not deceive him. He placed Mi. Dominion was 11* bid. without sellers. British 
Hetterlck under street and he, with Dr. Canadian 1 easier at toll bid. and other stocks 
Briggs, will be arraigned to-day. _ unchanged. The closing sales were : Consum-

The police say that from all appearance Het- ere’ Gas *6 at 1*41; London and Canada L. and 
terick was about to make a hasty departure A.. 150-100-261-50 at 15*.
-from the city. He had made an assignment 1 Montreal Stock Exchange closed: Bank of 
of hie business, as it is suspected with that Montreal 250 and 240-, Ontario 110 and 117;

longehS* is thought, spoiled his plans. Dr. Company" xd. 84 "nd*Ssf^lchelio™

Briggs is not related to Miss Briggs. I Passenger 270 and 250; Gas, 2261 and 2261.

Celebrated English and American laiwfad
womanid We are now offering the Lowest Possible 

Rates to or from

England. France,
Scotland, . Germany, 

Ireland, Italy,
Wales, Switzerland,

and aH continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered» 

Lowest Kates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.

SI00KWELL,HIBD81l80HfcBLU6,S T ’I

i 89 King-street West.
Goods sent for and delivered to any part of 

the city.’ 1J6

THE FINEST LOT OF

Such as Christÿ, Lincoln & Bennett, Woodrow, and the celebrated KXOX, ^ho 
ed us his Sole Agent for ONTARIO, and whose make of ha N ^" ' . atnier V -- 
judges to be the best in America, ive have other styles, such a- Dwiriap. ÇJJJ J’, * eA a,^ 
Young & Co., which we are selling at reasonable prices, lu < hlidren » and * 

our stock is very choice.

BABY CARRIAGESf-

PATERSON’S Iie

IN SUM CITY.el 524
th« ! FURNITURE POLISH
■* 1 : JAS. H. ROGERS,THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
l VI

PRICES LOW I^e8lMtan-17,^
<- IP. PATERSON & SON

ths ■
l«

BERMUDA
Is reached In GO hours from Now York by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 9. 8. Co., sail
ing weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.“feaager Ahead !" Foreign exchange was quoted by Gsownki &
—There is danger ahead for you if you] Buehan a* follow* 

neglect the warnings which nature is giving i NEW yoAk.
you of the approach of the feli-destroyer—------------------ —------
consumption. Night-sweats, spitting of blood. Sixty days’sterling 
loss of appetite—these symptoms have a terri-1 Sterling demand, 
tie meaning. You can be cured if you do not 
wait until it ie too late. Dr. Pierce’s “Golden 
Medical Discovery,” the greatest blood-purifier
known, will restore your lost health. As a , —— . u .-------AU&iilU* £" eU,eri" *° ** UVWOiL SIxTyXs’W» fill,6 B kit

AB druggists. Demand do" 8. T » I 8-16
Wife (to husband): John, mother is very Cablea do’ 

rick this morning, and I wish you would stop I \lk/ fl-ffi I KI p A
at Dr. Pellet’s office on your way down town fry t*K «J V J INI L. 11 -
and send him here at once. Hoabead: Why w w * srerioi l*HE u IR7R l ’
rinnZPl^ B^^ht ROOM 1 ONTABJ^ CHAMBERS, COR
SU I believe in giving ^oung men a show J Onfe^^f^^^^Baja ^Gmhs.

—An eoteeepf animal food and * partial 1 Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi- 
closmg of the pores of the skie, during the j eago, or same carried on margin by IRWIN, 
winter months, cause the system to become ] GREEN & CO, Chicago, 

impurities. These can be removed 
fed purified and invigorated by tak- 
Sareaparifl*. Price SL d

A Big Drunk came staggering down the 
street in a palpably tired and worn-out state.

77 King-street Es*t.iotti v HARRY A. COLLINSPosted. Actual.b)
mDAWES & 00., .O: ITSS1 CâKltS WARNING !and the porous coral formation PREV$NTB 

M ar.ARTA. The Quebec 8. S. Co. also des- 
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a çharmtog tropical

l^.°Ze^%^r’otî^RSdv%êTn-
BRIDGE te CO, Agent* 51 Broadway, New 
York. 86

mis BO VONOE STREET« = Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINB, - -

Between Banka HEADQUARTERS(Iice. Counter.TORONTO. . • M.Messrs. O’Keefe & Go To my Patrons and the Pub
lic Generally.

Bid. Asked.: i

I, «Len

BREWERS AND MÂLSTER8,
TO, OKT.

itt
^ It lias come to

my notice that oer- 
tain parties in To- 

1 route have been 
I trying to sell to 

ladies Bangs said 
L to have been man-
■ ufactured at my
■ establishment.
■ I would hereby 

——X caution litiies not 
k to be deceived into 
rV taking an inferior

_______I classofHairGoods.
IJ1A ■“» but to come to the 

place where they 
are sure of getting

The Beet ef Value for Their Money.
^^«riwÆ^iSf^Vat88 of

*
Ik 9 With the ability^ PAY CASH and knowledge to BCY

WËÈÈÙ&S&EBiSS
Of The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
The Royal 'Mail, Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and al

Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Il»y 

Cars run on Through Express Trains.
Passengers for Créât Britain or 

the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
By 8.30 a.m. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax n.m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience havp. proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight, rates 
can be had on application «to ROBERT R. 
MOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, to Roesiu House Block, York-street, To-

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street.

ALE piacIt Cabinet Photos Is lhe «ity, elegaat 
■wish, BtlSTSr*»»-

ii
ePEGIALTISSl

ENGLISH - HOPPE»
is wood fceltle. warn»tea eq»sl *• host 

BURTON brand*

WO:

«tv
v,
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rly

J. FRASER BRYCE,filled, 
and t*
ingAy

Xi.Hudson Bay is cabled Cox & Co. at £221.
Console are quoted at 1017-16.
Canadian Paidflc is cabled at 624.
New York stocks to-day wore dull: the 

fluctuations a*ming like the work of
_ professionals. The fear that money will be-

against the lamp-posts and upset the people he ooiue tighter towards the close of the month 
met. ’Til fix you," said H igt* License, who dotera outsiders from speculating, 
was observing the career of the staggerer. In Chicago to-day. May 
“What’ll ye do, de feller, eh?” “WeU, I’ll further dtp ro 87-80. which ls the loi 
put the saloons so far apart that you can’t ™s^oted atover *$. Wheat and com closed
stagger into ’em.” I rn, _ . * _ . , . . , ,
•Higger mvu ... . , — The. Buuk at England rats Is unchanged.

—The best spring medicine is one of Wests The street rate is 2}.
Liver Pills taken every night on going to bed. The Oswego hurley market Is quiet. The 
Just what you need. Sugar coated. 30 pills quotations are No. 2 Can. 62c. No. 2 extra Can.
25c. All druggists. ed 66c, No. 1 Can. 69o, No. 1 bright 73c.

naxts i
White sofa pillows are a novelty which has j prie,, to New York; Wheat 80Je;

come with the white framed furniture. corn 48fc; eats etfe.
—West’s Cough Syrup, the household The grain section of the Board of Trade urge 

remedy for cough* odd* sore throe* bronchi- 
tf* asthma, mfiiiena, whoopmg cough, oon-
sumption and all throat and lung $>umem are alao requestod to exercise greater
25c., 54k. and $1 per bottle. AU druggist* ed j Cjtry in the selection of Red Winter wheat seed.

Cloth ribbon, so called, hea a heavy mat sur- j oil City oil market: Opening 65, highest 65J, 
face, and makes very pretty bow* lowest 4R dosing 631.

Marabout aigrette still make the prettiest The receipts of «raie on the stmt toAay 
decoration, f«toe head on evenmg courra.

—Free and easy expectoration immediately ^ f»u,-83c to S3*o for spring, and 74e for 
lieras and frees the throat and lungs from Barley dull, with sales of 260 bushels at 

Viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promotes 56c. Gals nominal at 35c, and pens at
thi5 ^0randoraÆ- ^ Ss.
^•Ætwr^d ch6es^"Çh“i, precise- J&S 5,°^

ly what Biokle’a Anti-Consumptive Syrup IS a I Boer *3 to |4.80 «or forequarters, and 65.50 Pf|D TUt PUDICTliRC TDAI1E 
specific for, and wherever used it has given I to f7 for hindquarters. Mutton |6 to 86.50. rUn I HE vHHI9 I MHO I HHUC
unbounded satisfaction. Children like it be- j Lamb 87 to 88. ., , ,
cause it is pleasant, ad tits like it because it I St. Lawrence Market was . quiet to-day, the RDOVe K Rat MR In 1» S» relieve, and cures thedira». M {-■«« =to kegs and in bottle for^amlTy

■ Visitor  ̂to COT-net in penitentiary): Are yon lle. nomid steak. 16c to M* Mutton, legs 
undergoing punishment for your first çffence? ^ chops, l*c to 13c; inferior cut*
Convict (not without pride): No, sir; I’se 7c to 8c. Ijuub. 7e to 9c. (pr front, and 13c
been lm wver’l times afor* Viriton Then to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
your c^oermust^ve b^a vmy^scksred B^tS. ‘fb^olla”^
OP^ Convict: No, my career has been * wery to24c; large rolls, 17c to 20c; inferior, 10c to 12c.
■Wiped one. I Isard, tubs 10c, pails of new,11c. Cheese. 13c to X5c.

—Always keep West’s Gough Syrop in the \ Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 17c to 18c. Turkevs,

druggists. ed Apple* per barrel. 82 lo 83. Turalps. per
Very charming tea cloth* have an edging ( bush., 36cto48e. Carrots. 40o to 45* Beet* 60c.

•I Venetian lace on either end.
lira. Grundy rays : “Boy* now to a great 

extent take the place of m«i in New York 
eodiety.” Mr* Grundy must not complain, 
rince boys were created for just this very

•

SSS ÇHTdEsSB
A lee and Porter. Our

Uger Is fast becoming «JuTTrv. 
beTarages a faot however, wbloh 
in Canada have up to the presi

Fbstsiraphle Art Ntadle.

10Ï MINAI STREET WEST.
Orion. Crayon, ta>
»b55BSta 53

I vet.
Heiro-

“riLSENEIl” LACERI*

«J-s !
States wham 

tempHUM 
ie cranks ttdlwl to

to
short ribs made

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYIreotfrem life aapeoiultr. 
bom is the Domlalo* A. DORENWEND’S

Paris Hair Works.
1RS and 105 YONGE-STREET,

The leading Hair Goods Establishment in 
Canada. _______________

the order, vieited

ooo-
diecover.e of 

vent* 663
Sc OO. 143ABDINEB’S studio,

83» veneB-sntBBT.gssgmL»
thi^sametalented

g COR. KING AND JARYIS STREETS, TORONTO. I
He has given 

ies to mem- WESTER! Ciim ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Loan & Savings Company,

= 70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

y» iac-
el.be 1, the elociv

ty
t, to TORONTO, photographer.id be Bu I’OTTINGKK,

Chief Superintendeo*
Railway Office,

Moncton, N.B.. November 10th. 188*

Have mader* PERKINS,the
SPBCUL BREWINGS

of their Celebrated

kicon-
estc

the CHEAP EXCURSIONS Prbbtdbnt, Thk Hojl G. W. Allan, 
Vicb-Pbksidknt, George Gooderham, Esq.

photograppkr.and
ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re-I now to do a larger bualne* than «ver. 

commend u equal to any Im
ported. *

of
m :B TOor If ôlc DEPOSITS received in amounts from ten 

dollars upwards and interest allowed half- 
yearly at liighest current rate.* DKBENTtiKES.—A special rate allowed for 
money deposited for a fixed tenu of two yoera 
and over, the Company’s bond being given with 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at all important banking points in Qn-
UEx«rotorsand trustees of estates are author
ized by law to invest in the debentures of mi» 
Company.
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

not FLORIDAtil*
in all 
d el

The Provincial Detectiva Agency
!

, Detective work of al! kinds 
11 An ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police to 
■lwn * All correspondence conildenLaL,

VIA ALL RAIL.lid Trsoa
le in- use.
,3H 136 Y

BEST QUALITY COAL ft WOOD-LOWEST PBICESL
OFflOJQS:

COR. KING «6 YONGE STS.- « Brewing Office -55 ParUament-st 
City Office—90 King-fit. east.

Telenhone Communication.
HAMS & BREAKFAST BAOOH. AND

°tid. 20 York Street.
P. J. SLATTER,

WALTER S. LEE, MAMACEROur Good* are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park. A Son,
SL Lawrence Market sad 161 King-st West.

409 Yongfï-street.
558 Queen-stueet week80 King-street west. 

705 Yongc-strcet.u-* SFMI6IMF0miI0I.',1887
P. F. CAREY, “TSeedsiig

Spruce Hedge Plsnte, Ornamental Tree* Choice»! 
Sew Roees, Bulb* Decorative Planta, and English 
Holiy. Out Flower* Wedding Bouquets, of superior

3 City Passenger Agent.246 Ho.
Do.Queen City Livery * Boarding Stables WHITE STAR LINESt ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

COAL AND WOOD.
BEST QUALITIES:

Offices and Yards}
ORDER OFFICES}IIS
TBLEPHOilE GOIinilGATIOH BETWEEN ILL OFFICES

. —■ .. 135

IP.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
1 TiRti.nA finiTH, rtoru.™*
alSi^y!lT1L^Snia4ii«

ship and good fit guaranteed. ^ | gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rate*

16 KIHC-8T8ËET M8T.

DON’T MISS THEM.

Itaend 161 Queen-strast west.nsceh Nxw York. March 17.—Cotton steady,at I-J8C 
advance; middling uplands 10c, do. Orleans 
10 3-16C. Flour—Receipts 12.000 bbl*; steady; 

A. , sales 16,680 bW* Wheat — Receipts 83,600
“ . , rr - v ___.. .1 bush, exports 326,000 bush, spot shade higher,
vig^r^wTh ^T^aine all that ran be totora
supplied to make the h-r^antiful and adorn ^^^t^^rCto^e^tor No

^ d ^ b“r 1Pwhi?e91Je. No. I red March 90jc, April 90fc,
flexible amd glrasy. ______ . T m an* Mav9He to«U* Corn-Receipts 57.000

Bridget, did you get tlie flowers tnat i am bugh spot flrnuBodoratelracUvc;optionsopened 
to wear tonight in my hair? . ®u®3» Uct0|clower.ol^dstejuly.declined.recovered,
but—” “But what?” “I’ve mislaid the hair, exporta 24,000 buek ; sales 408,000 bush future, 
miHn -= 184,000 bush spot ; No. 2 481c t*> 48fe elevator,
m : ra . .. cr, -Rn;rtr.«rwan. nrwmtinft- No. 8 Man* 48c to 48|c April 4S*c to 48}e, May 

—A Trinity of Evils. Btiiousneei, consti^ 48gc t0 49c. Oats—ReceipU19,0D0 bush, ic to lie 
tion and dyspepsia usually exist together. By h^ber. a&les 290,600 bush future. 172.600 bush 
disciplining the liver and toning the 8pot; No. 2 344c to 35Jc; mixed western 36c to 
stomach simultaneously, they can be eradi- §fc, white do. 38c to 42c, No. 2 March and 
cated. The promptitude and thoroughness April 34|c May 34Jc to 34Jc. Sugar^ quiet, re- 

-. 1 1,; 1 v . 1 j». 1 wniqn’a Vtuetsblc I fining 4 9-16c to 4 lM6c, standard A 5|c, cutwith which Northrop & „ toaf knd cnished 6*0, powdered 513-16c to 6k,
Discovery and Great Blood Purifier re-1 ^,,,^^ 6}*
moves this trinity of physical evils is* Isot I " yHICAeo March 17.—The wheat market was 
widely appreciated throughout Canada. * j quieter to-day and firmer. Corn firmer and 

T «dim, .nfferinv with sick headache will higher. Oats a shade firmer. Pork dull and —Ladies sufienng witn newiK- 0mlnaL Lard declined 7k to 10c. Short ribs
find a certain cure in West s Liver puis. ^ tQ mc an(f closed «i medium
Sugar coated. Thirty pills 25c. All druggists. fl-ureg Leading futures closed as follows :

** Wheat—March 768c, May 814c, June 80|c. 
Major Le Mashant: “How charming! a—so Corn-March 38k. May 4tic, June 46f&

it vu quite enough. quotations were ; No. 2 spring wheat 76*c
Wife * *1 am going down town this morn- to 773c, No. 2 red nominal. No. 2 cornss.“. fis sa .S' «a saMiCVk"£u.™&s.ssass,»rls».s

and I’ll put the children to bed myself. 22,000 brig, wheat 53,000 bush, com 197,000 bush,
—It roav be only a trifling cold, but neglect oats 85.000 bush, rye nominal, barley 25,000

must expect to have coughs and colds. We 
eannot avoid them, but we ran effect a cure by 
using Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syruo, the 
medicine that has>ever been known to fail in 
curing cough* colds, bronchitis and all affec-

OasadiifflPaefflcBaUw'y
office. “Thanks; that is what I propose to | wm „„ SETTLERS’ TRAINS to all points in 
do,” replied the doctor, presenting a bill for | fy- ra. ngTr»»rb« ra.
$200. He went out well eele . anu the Northwest. Colonists for British

—Chilblains and frosted feet and ”an^,a Columbia and Pacific Coast will also be taken 
eared With a few applications of >Vest s on these specials.
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment. All Leaving TORONTO, N. & N. W. Station, 
druggist*. ed Brock-street, at 9 p.m..

Magistrate (to prisoner) : You are charged TUESDAY* MARCH 15th»
with being drunk and disorderly, and as- And every Tuesday thereafter during
■uniting a Dutchman. What have you to say March and ApriL
for yourself?” Prisoner : T^e jicliceman ar- A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to theso 
rested me too soon, yer tiifior. II ne naa ^,rain ail(j fittings can be obtained at the fol- 
riven me time for two more dunks I^wou|d | lnwinlf prices : Blanket, $1. Mattress, 75c.

KOVAA 86AH BTBAMHM.

H. SLIGHT, murserymaSTtorcmto.SPECIAL NOTICE.vm

a * • w mail contract the
on WKIWESR4WSSSSÆS’S Queenstown each

This arrangement will take effect with the 
Adriatic 2d March from I iverpool, and 16th 
March from New York.

Telephone No. 353. Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

o
To all who are suffiaring from thé errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weaknes* early 
decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D New York City.

LOWEST RATES2i6
■ tawId The Grand Carnival Numbers

MONTREAL STAR. 40c., 
WITNESS. 15c.

T. W. JONES,j } General Canadian Agent, OOIL BATHURST and FRONT-SIS.
GRIP, IOC. The Cheapest Place in the City for Hall Stoves 

and Cooking Ranges la at
YONGE-STREET WHARFiAlso Grand Picture of the 136

STATE S.S. LINE. n BAST. 
ET WEST.FRANK ADAMS’. f<»« 

ThsInstil

nfS

a. menons.
Carpenter, etc., 
Has removed to 

22) KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

NC F. STREETSIn 12 color* size 24 x 86, 50 cent* Order at 
once from Hardware and Housefamishing Depot. 678 YONGE-STREET.REDUCED BATES TO

Winniftith Bros., 032 QUEEN ST. WESTEUROPE.653
3566 TOBONTO-STREBT.

PORTLAND CEMENT For Tickets, Berths and all information 
apply to111 ir«

r Firat-claae brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at A. F. WEBSTER, WALL PAPERS. :

General Canadian Agent. 56Yongy at, Toronto

V ■ IbTTICI A RAai: bOOK, Jotiout. BowtoDe- 1 A lilt X velop the Bu.t and form. Full ex-

SHIP CHANDLERY.

VUOWJBI. ■K’OAasaJJre.
Steam Stone Work* foot of Jarviwet,Toronto.l3w<s«. FoKThe

■
R.N. 
i* U LIVER

BLOOD
Stomach

KIDNEYS

PHRENOLOGY.
We arc receiving daily our 

Spring Importations in all styles 
and at all prices.

We have the finest line of cheap 
designs ever shown in the City.

i BCareful and accurate examina 
lions given by WALLMCB I 
MASON (graduate of thaï*] 
ological College, New 
scribing what each ie h 
for; how to improve « 
children; how to keep j

-St ir
n th« ~

AA
Colonists’ Trains I Manilla, Tarred and Wire Rop*

Q LVANIZED Q ODS.
Cleat* Thimble* Turn Buckle* Boat Hook*

Ie-
y will

; \
iTHE bwithnd bow tor égala it In ohronio- 

magnetic treatment when regain 
Faces ; Howto Read Them. 50a

Chretre Folding AuchOT, RoundBuoy„

Caulking Irons and Mullets,
Flags, Banting.

36and Ieage-st. IllELLIOTT & SON,
94 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING.

i ,3llli 1Prices on application.J* ^adcjromthe choicest 
‘land most delicate^!

gpOT tiens cj mil k^doSl

SâtajlK
i Jr'beasoned 

I with the 
W leave* only, 
homegrown herhe

Who water addep
m A MAKE WÉIGHT.

- SoTSaLTby^-"
0AKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY.

L and

BICE LEWIS & SON
^g^w^^ndJrai^crchantSj^wonto^

IIMT \ll "
ITfiwf
MARK, Iall

at 94
Standard 6’oielty Works Isd Infallible, Blood Pqriflei, Tonic, Dinrectio 

Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billioueneea, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex zeraa and all Skin Liseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Pun*1 v Vegetable.

atOtt
farm. Ontario-street Gardens,88 Francis-st., Toronto.delalde

L of » iWholeso
CTeon.,
PvreJtfS

rested me too soon, yer Hirior. If he had . ^ j « an(j fittings can be obtained at the fol- 
given me time for two’more dunks I would lo iMR' prlces. Tsianket, *1. Mattress, 75c. 
have thrown my arms around that Dutch- Cnrtain.50* Pillow, 25c. Advise Agente what

.......................  *”—■-1-—” you will want in the way of fittings.
Make early application to Agent for what 

~ are and Berths you will require

ROWE & TESKEY, 388,384. 386.

Imilax, etc. Orders f»r Wedding or Funeral 
designs promptly executed by a skilled artist. 

Orders by mail or telegraph carefully filled, 
and flowers safely shipped to any part of the

fi'on
»4>f a Manufacturera and Importers ofman’s neck an’ called him “brother.

-Much distress .nd sickness in ^ren is Caraand ou wm reqU1re,
_ reused by worms. Mother Graves Worm Ex- hearing from the district Passcnge 

terminator gives relief by removing the cause. r6nto_ you Wiil be promptly ad vis 
Give it a trial and be convinced. Train you can be accommodated.

T adv (in up-town store): Why, Mrs. S., is I 33 ft. Cars Supplied fer «^lnnlsts' Movables. 
v,i. „,.H in mourning? I hadn’t heard Care must reach Toronto by 6 p.m. on the 

îh ty Vhat-T Mrs. S.; Yes, Mr. S. was laid above mentioned dates, as train will leave 9
attest two weeks ago Delay or Expense, tip «ear-
ed ! Was hie death a sudden otic, y1”* • nnfinc. N» YrnnsDrs.
rentracted'cu'y 'the" day ^ Aren’t toe /-^toer information roe Agent, or writo

‘‘‘^Htilotay’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds Gan’ l"e 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them w.tl, such a cheap 
OTd effectual remedy within reach .

Crncer- So you haven’t drunk anything for 
a mo^tiUncle Rastas? Uncle Rastus: No,
» eiontn, V Grocer: You deserve
^it Uocle Ratios. Uncle Rastus: Yes,

« ** find to’ trus’ roe to er ham till day 
v morrer ti qqa'ter pass fob ? Grocer:

No, I never give credit.

aware «>--street. not g^ierally

ssüÇSStïsft
U that . are cured

l torae simple

I i" frorn a descriptive parnphtat l«1 made .t hon'V‘of,t*mp by A-
I tt-JTS.

Canada.

TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

and on his outterera wer Agent, To
ad vised on what

1

Hk
t Agnes

W
country.Quo. TB8KBT. 136361W. J. Row*

Samuel L Beckett, Florist
lL :

: * A

iSss // î *
Wtmrers English pills

leniag and Blood 
l Cure Iadiger 

tion. Dyspepsia, BUioasnee*JSt&USSSBfo
PILLS, tor Dtarrhosa, Dysentery, 
Fever and all Bowel Complaint* 
Testimonials Of to# wonderful 
cures effected by these pillshara 
coma to from all part* Eatab- 
lished over 50 year* Read the 
following:

FOR $15 ;in b
iiW. K. lILUnif.

D. McNICOLL.
Gen. Pas* Agent.

461234

no
LUCIUS TUTTLE. 

Pas. Traffic Mauager. You can get a beautifulv BEDROOM SET,tm WILL CURE OR .EUEVg.
Dizritss, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HOUR. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,-

MACDONALD BROS., BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
IAUN0KE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And wery spariea a4' dlsea.es arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. 
vnm« * 4M..

t Cu rpt n tc rs.C’ni> I n cl ninhers and I'pbol- Usually sold at $88.BATES 8f DODDSsterrm.
^ Furniture repairing wd upholstwinj

carpenter work promptly attended to. 
faction guaranteed.

I hereby certify that I have examined the

a goad eilboL w M. Moorhocs*. M.I>_ 
Spadina*aventie, Toronto. Fen. ll« 1885. 
136 LYMAN BROS. CO„ Agent*

in all 
ebbing 

Satis- HS «DEEti-STSEET WEST.
The tiAB-Ceroblnatlon I’ndertaUers, 86

Orders promptly attended.

OTHER FUBMITURB AT246
a ELM STKBETs TORONTO,,

Graiid li.B’t Livery and Bo -ruing
STAÜBIsXIM.

First-class single and double rigs promptly 
furnished at reasonable rates. Special atten
tion given to boarding horses.

rnvti
20 Adclaide-St. west. Toronto.

^tnnd art^tS3g Grab! how quick a nickel goes
*Uan it’, once broke. pooi s N p

«rites ■ X have been watching theprogr^s of 
Rf'to8,; „ “» Felectric Oil since its mtroduc-

ss: xS”srtfs s ta
before the Ijuohc. » but if you wish 
reqW1dt^. »"o"l shaUte only too happy to 
hTve°n y »^nè connected with your prosper-

DlH child-

775 Queen west. SQUALLY • LOV ÎRICU

J. H. SAiyiO,
189 YOWCE-8TREET.

J-

FURNITURE I CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.ktO

a The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kind# 
of Furniture is atO

2i ;
FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DESIGNS.AVENUE LIVERY,DESKS AM) OFFICE f ABLJSS edward conlbys,Bpeciallst, Nervous DebiUty, Impotence, Ob- 

Stacie, to marring* and ail private diseases
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. S. ran be consulted .tree to to 12, 3 to 5. 7 to 
Son all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experienoe. Letters Answered con
fidentially. Pamphletsfrea. Toe Dr. s office ie 
arranged that persons consulting nim are un
observed. NiUnuico to office flirough drug 
afore. 181 Kino-street west. Toronto.

Patent New Gruntr Check l ooks
WM. H. SPARROW, ICor. Yonge-st. and College-ave-345 & 347 Parllament-st.Hbranr, warehouse, students, etc., 

the handsomest cylinder desk in
for office.
SO style* __
the world for $25.

Hardford Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-street. 16

The newest and best yet introduced. New 
patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWLKY, 3 and 5 Adelaide-st. E.

N.B.—We t>eg lo inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing billy sheets in covers nnd any parties in
fringing on this will bo proceeded against. 2-16

\ lOHTHLYPAYlMT STORE ^^”ti«ehii5«.dttr "B,8hL

C. M. STARE, Proprietor.
HI TONGE • ffreCETq,Repairing done at reasonable price* Give 

usa call. 861A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. 36 A
\ /L
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1 Dnnlap’s New York Hats.
COOKSEY'S LONDON HATS.

T7

HATS!
WM

1GREDI t
BEAT. ESTATE. .

3S5BSl!*M.Axn AMvsxxam—
■rleet tNrier ef 

Foresters.

i The member» et Court

tag, the ISth Inst., In the 

ST. ANDREWS HALL. 

Dl H. FLKTCHffR-

ATTCTTOIT SAT.KS.
T BOWDEN Sc OO.,TA Catalogue Clearing Sale 59 Adelnlile-Street East.

the following Lot» and Propertie»fdrraie:
V

Offer
AT AUCTION

Commences This Day (Thursday) 
continuing Friday & Saturday,

1Corner Eels.
N.-E. COR. Bathurst and Harbord. 

—CORNER RÜ3SKLL ANDMUKUiN.

t. A HOIFmitm,Carpets, Stoves anâ 
General Hoasa FurnisMngs

If you want the Latest New 
York or London Mat, the < 1$60 tSPRING STYLES 

Cooksey’s—COR. BI.OOR and Givens sU

NowVr'B$.‘,,eKlM5?lil£tK,'>»-VJS.*s«
AT $30 r m*EATBEST PLACE TO COfps-HKST!

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.
T.L.CVe Great ASSAULT-AT-ARMK 

‘ PROGRAM.

C. L. STBYES ft C0.'Si au AW Kd\—N.-W. 6oR. Lowtber-ave. unci 
354: 4eOV Admiral-read, and northeast cor. 
Harbord and Robert si rest 8. ___________ ___ I 6Best Silks $7.00.Dunlap! teîîar/l?eoînau^an&tî^,®^,r w’™Zei^™r3Î^l?e Hglties^weiglft jia? ii^go rtisï’iiraH tin*

lale8toB7mnor0tletton, when all are opened, will be the largest ever executed. Our Mends and the 

public can relyupwn getting from us the best value that can be produced.

Only Hn'9 E. Cor. Harbord and Robert sts.N.Rooms, 187 Yonge-st.

•atts ftsstfs
serve consisting of every de
scription of

' tar. Si 
of IkeAt lowest Cosh Prices. d~VTHER LOTS—|U Duflbrin st—Very easy

terms. ________ ___
—MANNING-AYK., 628 It. TONKIN BROS,PART. I.

1 Opening Chorus.... “Hark the Merry Drum,
a Sword SpecUitiM.®,”s«gt.-Mnl. Morgan», 
_ _ Royal Military College. Kingston.
X Boxing—Amateur.........Mr. J. w. Dryn

Mr. D. Oouleon.

•r
Everything to furnish ô cottage or a man

sion on the easiest terms of payment 
See the new Spring Patterns of Carpets. \ 
Also on easy weekly or monthly payments. 

Silks, Cashmeres. Tweeds. Mantje Cloths, Jer
seys. Piano and Table Covers, Blankets, Quilts, 
Towels, Lace Curtains, etc.

■ Bcftaio, 
Richmond 
Ragle street 
Miller-firm 
totally desi 
together wi 
Bagle-streri 
But tile mo 
Pot the deslf EâBï
ZV::;+
«•^totting

$18

W. & D. DINEEN,
-ST. GEORGK-ST.

-YONGE-ST., 80-ft; splendid site for 
store. ________

$83an v.

Hmeholi Furniture 110 Yonge-st., Toronto........ Pnraile^Bar^by^roJzoch

and class. Tumbling by Messrs.
.. “TtSS'Êhïïers.-.'.T.L.C. GImCIuK

.............. Mr. H. P.I>2vloa-
.... ;...........Queen's Own Rifles v.

■eflÜoynl Grenadiers. WÊÊÊm

$300A Bayonet Exercise 
A Gymnastics......... HEPBURN E-ST.$18"BABY CARRIAGES. MANUFACTURING BUSINESS1 Comic Song............
6. Tug of War. 

g Ttoyoi urenaaien».
I. Boxing—Professional v. Amateur.. Mr. Barry 

Gilmore v. Mr. R. Macpherson.

...“Past^Preeent aqd Fptnrg,”
f 1 Bapjo Olio.... *£*P.WooiL H.B.B.C., and 

Prof. Watson. „ t
t Sword Combat... Lieut Meverfev flat» 9th 

Austrian Hussars) v. Sorgt-Maj. Morgans.
I. Gymnastics. . .Messrs. Hurst and ParkhUl,

X Bayonet Combat......... ..Lient Meyertey r.
Sergt-Maj. Morgans.

Boxing—Professional v. Amateur......
Mr. Jno. F. Scholes r. Mr. MacKay.

if soldg--$l7, ^20-HAVKLOCK-ST.,

AND $12 Doveioourt ViliagoTNo security required. Goods first class m 
very particular, -s
Satisfaction gliaraiitccd* 00R. XING AXED 70NGE STS.Terms cash. - Sale at 11 o’clock.

C. L. STEVENS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS-

$10 X*0:

ra-s as—HIGH PARK-Ave-WeSt Toronto 
tipJLIr Junction.

good. Purchaser can arrange to supply loreigp 
markets on royalty.

Satisfactory reasons for selling. Can be seeh 
in full running order upon prompt application

WM. RAWBONE,

EVENING GLASSES.$8 78-WALTSK S1- “ 0ff Ronoesvallee- 

-CONCORD-AVE

1 Tableau
Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,ii

$16/fiefcp ; wa sTHn.____________ tUUHhhrl«j QlEF.VSTItEKT WEST. . *07—SPADlNA AVE. 

-DELEWARE-AVE.
’ll

to
? itrmTTKxs cards,______

rlYTiîWÎ^ITTBsrt'oTHgè'lStooén^ïSnrôr" 
.1. • doled Jkoot-S and Shoes. As l pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting lirst-clnss hand-sewn work. No team or 
faetory work. 3$

$20.50Toronto. got
VST ANTED—Contractors and employers of 
\y labor wanting men or help of every de

scription, can get their wants supplied at Cent
ral Labor Bureau, room 8. Arcade.

Another Term Commencing Tuesday, March 15, at 7.30.
Subjects—Bookkeeping. Penmanship, Arithmetic. Letter Writing. Shorthand and Type

—DOVERCOURT-ROAD, little north of 
Queen. ________________ ~~$47 Containing Sample I* redans ef must

> a
Y. Tug of War......................
8. Grand Athletic Tableax—,
X Rule bBT.-8 <al.“a M. Blight 

and Chorus.
Secure seats at Sucklings’, 107 Yonge^streeu 

A limited number of gallery tickets wtil be sold 
at the doer for 35-eents. ________

ThaRGYLE-ST. Manitotia and the Northwest,S3Q-,Final infor sale. ______

quite new. 375 Yonge-street. private entrance. 
g-IOOD JEWELRY BUSINESS for sale, 

cheap. Cash. Apply P. Oj Box 93 Wind-

Canadian Businesd University and Shorthand Institute.$30~ markilam-st.
0»>in-HUnON-8T.- $1000. Ossington-ave.—
%>***■* close to College, 45 ft._______________ _

-WOODLAND-AVK-Choicest lot in 
Hosedalo. _______

VTA NOS.
5S?Tr^^2rWîîXliur<;6ik^n n^aUriîcüvo^cwe^ 
9p/W/wO wood American Squnro Piano, with 
modern improvements and in good order. 109 
Clin rch-street.

! AT rn a thii 
on the95 K Inn-street East.

Gravenhuï t “ IE 1.25 p.m. 19, 2.20 a.m.
Bracebridge “ 19.2L50a.ro. 20, 2,50 a.m.
Huntsville.. “ 20,9:65 am. “ 21. 4.15 p.m.
Burke Palls. “ 21,5.55 p.m. “ 22.10.18 p.m.
Cookstown.. “ 23,7.30 a.m. 23, 5.36 p.m.
Toltenham.. “ 23,6.12 p.m. “ 24, 6.12 p.m.MUt°n-:^sMb0t“

l. ** 25.2.40p.m. “
.. Kihg-stroet Depot

■“ 25.aiOp.rn. “ 28, 7.40a.m.
Caledonia.. “ 28.8.35 a.m. “ 28, 6.25 p.m.

.......

Public Library Building, Corner Church and Adelaide streets, Toronto. 

tr Day Classes constantly in session. Xtt For particulars call or write us.
THOS. BENGOUGH. Official Reporter, York County Courts, President. 
CHARLBS H. BROOKS. Secretary and Manager. Z**g—

am$45 norms Avn RBSTAvnANTS____
^m«Tit! Him,

CORNER SHERBOURNE & DUCHESS STS.
per day.”MeaTs from 12 to'2. Ten 
7.3a Reduction to weekly boarders.

JAMES MORROW, Prop.

led ii
A FES and office furniture, largo variety; 

O flue goods, low prices, easy terms. Geo. 
F. Bostwick. 56 King-street west. Toronto.__

-CRAWFORD-ST.$26S UK VK TO ICS.
TTAîfS^Tî^ÔT^ MÜUFHT&^ESTKNT^r^ 
ri vincial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 

26 Adclaidc-strect Knst.

anC«HCI Be Be,ry _______ _
Corner Simcoe and Caer-Ho well-street.

probab^^^—$25, $30—Brooklin -ave.
with138 not ms ANT} no Ann. ...

T\---- YrTjôffiïSThâvïnFTâKorTwrTè^
\Tm lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
firet-clnss boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel- 
lent table, with daily changes.

LEGAL CAR OS. _____________________
'rLLANM. DKNOVAN;'Barri8ter. Solicitor. 
A Notary, eta Oflhw.7 Milllchamps Build
ings, SI Adelaide-8trect east. Toronto. 1-4-6

X KUCL1D-AVE.$3<r Terms $1 
from 5.30 to, Rev. Thos. W. Campbell. B.D.. Rector. 

EVANGELISTIC MISSION SERVICES, 

With Illustrated Lectures on the

upper . 
eu was

ART. A LSO LOTS in all parts of the city and 
A. Parkdale. Bowden <6 Co., 59 Adelaide-

25, 1.30 p.m.
26, 8.42 p.m.jarasss5S2s.":i

France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
pointing. ,_______ *9

Burlington
Hamilton".'st. east. Steeplechase, Go Bang, Chess, Draughts, Fish Pond, Backgammon, 

Solitaire, Bezigae, Dominos, Tivoli, Parlor and Floor 
Croquet, and, hosts of other Fireside Games at

246 WDUSOU MOTEL,
’ ’ JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Enlarged last season. Accommodation, 400. 
One of the most comfortable and homelike 
hotels in the U. S. Its location, facing East on 
the City Park. South-on Monroe-stroet and 
North on Daval-street, is the finest in Jackson
ville. Rooms with bath, mrlor suttee, elevator, 
steam heat, gas, etc. Music aftormwn and 
evening. Dogs not taken. F. H. ORVIS.
Scmmeb Hesoe^^XHOUSE. MAN-

P repp rile». •
ST. GEORGE-ST.—13 roams.$10,250" 29, 6.10 p.m.

All ere Welcome. De not Fall lo See It.
4502462

ÈIAMUACIK T.TCKNSns. _____________

'YBsTTTX WSONTtsHliro rofAl aningo 1 .iccnsea 
99 Insurance, Kstiito nn<l Loan Agent. 4 
King street oast; Residence 400 Churoli strneL

•1

—BEVERLEY -ST.( “TABERNACLE OF WITNESS,’’ 49 KINC-ST. WEST.SÜ500 QUA & CQ.S -A I). PERRY-Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
A, Society and private funds for invest- 
ment. lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wei- 
lington-slroet east. Toronto.______________ 216

-1
$23CX)“H0SKAVK

SUNDAY, MARCH 20th, UMt and 7 p.m.
Sault Ste. Marie •

Bridge Company
vete nrvA n r.______________

V^ÈftYNÂftY^WfXiî^
\ f Horae Infirnmry, Tempérance sLioot. 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
niirlit. ___*_______  *1____

—JARVIS-ST.$9500à lAMKRON & CAMERON, Barrister^ 
ly Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, ioronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron,______ Alfred B. Cameron.
à lANNIlJ’F & OANNIFF, Barrister», Soliio- 
\j tors, ete^ 36 Toronto-street, Toronta J.
Fostickuannikf, Hknry T. Cawnikp._______
/'tUARLKS KUERTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
ly ristor, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and victoria

ott;2461 nnn—QUEEN-ST.—Store near Spa- 
«PA-L.xyVAJ dina-.splendid property.cheap.
$5000“ SPA4JINA AVE-- or 89600 pair. " they are the cause of nearly all the deaths.Btfvices daily during following week at 4 pjn.

and 8 p.m. /

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.
rul Fancy Dress Carnival.

y.. 9 andLU 18 MOTEL.
tfôff^KOTüE-^'^àr$radrttœ:

AU kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
les, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queon-etrcet

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure Will 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold a terwar a. ®y 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless 1 
large quantities. Only 16 cents per box. Sold everywhere.___________

—SPADIN A.AVE.*5600E VINCENT T. HERO, PROP.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Ogam 

116 Yonge street, Toiynta 

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
MFKKSe HOTEL,

Q $600U_ST01lK on College st.—North side.
TENDERS WANTED.streets.FIRST OF THE SEASON, $2300-BKLLETUE"PLACB'

^10QO—MANNlNU-AVE.-Butcherstore

$4500_HURON
$6000'WILT0NCRKSCKNT-
$5000_QRANGE'AVE’
$45qO-sklby-St.

$2500-HUR0NST-
Farms on Yonge-st.. Bloor-st., 

Whitby, Grimsby, Brace County 
and all parts from $1000 to 

. Call, and see ns.

etyl'a A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
\J. Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street.Toronto. 
-piDWAllU MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,

171ULLKRTON. COOK & MILLER. Barris- 
Y tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

XtROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
lx Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. O. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.
d n W. HADGKROW A CO.. Barristers,
IX. licitovs, etc.. Ontario Hall. 50 Church-sL

G. W. Badokrow._________ JonN Carson,
G. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

^ X. voyanoor, etc. Money to loud. 28 York 
Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto.

INSURANCE. _______

treet. Teienliono 418._________ ______

by

o. ATenders will be received until noon Monday, 
4th of April, for the construction of the Mason
ry, Iron or Steel superstructure, and approach
es for crossing the Ste. Marie River and Canal 
at Sault Ste. Marie. * ,

The work to be commenced Immediately 
after signing the contract, and to be completed 
at the end of November, 1887. „ ,,

Tenders will be received for the entire Bridge 
and approaches; also for the masonry and ap
proaches, and for the superstructure erected
se8enerafPlans. Specifications and Quantities 
may be seen, and forms of tender obtained, on 
and after the 10th instant, at the office of the 
undersigned, in the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company’s offices, Montreal 

Contractors for the superstructure are re
quired to furnish plans showing strains and 
details of construction.

Proposals to be addressed to the undersigned 
at Montreal, and marked “Tender for the Con
struction of the Sault Ste. Marie Bridge.”

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
or all tenders.

65 King-street oast, Toronto.At the E n. Valuators and Commission Merchants. 187 Vonge-st.. Toronto.
the Dominion, with- expe

ct consignors. Sales at
i windrienéSS^

PrlVExperlencedvatoatore“despatched to any part of the Dominion on short notice; terme

at 11 a,n.
oner

The sale will commence precisely at 11 a.m.

338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-close rooms and restaurant.

R. D1SSRTTK, Proprietor 
91 per day. (I-ate of Croeby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort

g>ble accommodation.
■j» ,| «NTHKAL HOUSE.

Tri

£A P.VIJBT.
■ygN’RTpër SSîSTflS5ît^eSïKS-aS|

Âsf> Calib—Toronto Steam Lumdry, 51 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
O- P. SkAHPE.

ROLLER SKATING RINK, HSt.

bui

w Cor. Ontario and Duchess streets, So- andsmarm a rtict.es.
XT OOF -yiN1rHÏ!ÎK~7)ENSOLINBElîPOR-
XA ium, 29 Adelaide west._______________ _
IT INDLING WOOD-Best in city, dry, ready 
lx for tlio stove ; 6 crates $1.00, 3 for 75a; 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, ent and split, 95.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adclai

a

*1S^ecial rates to those desiring comfortable
q,TheCproprictor'hias “thoroughly refitted tMs 
well-known hotel, he has spared no expense In 
looking after the comforts of the traveling 
public, and thanking them for the 
bestowed upon him m the past trusts til 
will appreciate his efforts fit the future.
40 KKBAIU 3U MHAWM. Proprietor.
XXOYAL ahhb a*T*L
" COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel lias been refitted and lm- 
provedgreatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars In the 
Dominion. It is the best 91 per day house on 
Yonge-streeL CUTHBERTi proprietor.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24. He

Auctioneers ami Valuators#€. L. STEVENS <6 CO.,9300 IN HANDSOME PRIZES 9»X•ii zzzur
Admission 25c. ChUdren 15c. Skates lOo extra. 

FIRST-CLASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

1"YUGII MACMAHON. Q.G, Barrister, eto.,

XT ALL DEWART & CO.. Barristers, etc., 
JmL offices, corner Jordan and Melindastreeta 
(Over E. & A. Gunther’s Store). Entrance 21
Melinda st._______________________
"1 A. MACDONELIa—Barrister, solicitor, 
tf e etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

$14,000de-st.

ODR COFFEE whopatronage 
that theyASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 

1=XoNÂEDSON'&rMÏLN iL-'â0 Front-street 
■ I east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys,««-tA^Le  ̂madto on

69 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST. TORONTO. andj

Doors open at 7 p m. Is greatly praised by those using it It is rf 
» superior quality, and being freshly 

roasted and freshly ground cannot 
fail to give satisfaction.

Prices 30 cts., 33 cts. and 40

mortgage

bAMUEL ALLIN, 75 Yonge-street. Auditor 
^ and Loan Broker. Money to Loan in sums 
of 91000 upwards. Business In city or country 
attended to promptly.

ETKRSON,
Chief Engineer.

r. alex. r
Montreal, 4th March. 1887.XT' INGSFORD, BROOKE & BOULTON. 

J\ barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kinqsford. G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

TURNBULL SMITH,’Proprietor and Manager
I \ rand orr.n t house.
XX O. H. Sheppard. •

id» VICTORIA PARK- Manager.

“Evening this Week—Matinee* Wednes
day and Saturday, ‘

KATE CASTLETON.

In the laughing event of the Season,

“CRAZY PATCH-”
Admission 25.35 and 50c. Reserved Seale 60 

Vhd 75c. Box plan nowopon.
Next week—Roeina Vokes.

XT'ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc IV PATERSON. Barristers. Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta. go. Masonic Halt Toronto

Kkuk.'q.O. Wil Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson. John A. Patkkson.

BUSINESS CHANCES, 
Y^jCT8IS®SâYîîfï5RïiîS^The undcrsTgncdTts 
K very frequently in receipt of applications

their businesses, and invites corrospondonce 
from those to whom such applications may bo 
ofservice. E. R. C. Clarkson. 26 Wellington- 
street East. ... .

or feiCharles Brown $ Co. Including Beer, Wine License, etc. Apply
HeCVlIG * MAIN WARING,

16 V14TOKIA-6T.

y KIU’S HOTEL_______

AT THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E. JOHN 31 cl NT OSH,356T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers.if First-class accommodation in every tiarticu-
Land &PMio1lc^bran^a Mid"
Proprietor. ___________ __ ______

WIU Have Tkeir * 281 Yonge-st.. Toronto.■

Eato « ! FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC.
T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
I j solicitor, notary, con vcyancor, etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west
Toronto._____ ________________________________
% » cl’lIILLIB & CAMERON. Barristers. So- 
ivl Heitors, etc., 17 Toronto-street., Money lo 
loan. ______________ 246

VOPENING DAY Z'tANAIMAN HOTEL,
Vz 6 Maud-street, 8t Andrew’s-square.

The accommodation for the public is equal to 
any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines,.liquors and cigars. Good and extensive
«iy BeWli^^?«
etor. Toronto, y_________________ *$$

IIOUDK,

NER KING AND YORK-ST3.. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

91 PUR DAT.

mSMSTS OFEHA HOUSE.
■ C. A. Shaw,

WEEK MARCH 14th. The only first-class 
theatre in Toronto 

playing standard 
attractions at 

POPULAR PRICES.

Manager.

Very soon, of which due notice 
will be given, when they will offer 
for sale the largest assortment of

cost this week.
<• FVEAFNESa CURED !” Numerous totally 

daily enabled to hear ‘whispers (without

thronged! “Appointments” in advance, dcslr- 
ahto Particulara free. Postofflee Box 572.
XXTELL! WELL 1 Chivrcllelill lives and the 
W curiosity of the publie still com nines.

"r—s^îtîïrxsrôuwr^r '^[yaLTTJS'rfrTo
loan on real estate, city or farm property.

Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent. 66 King-street cast, cor. Leadov-lanc.

*—CLIENT’S FUNDS to loan at 5J per cent;
A no commission. W. Hope. IS Adelaide- _________
street east. _____________ _ ^HILTOIT, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers
■ i. . Dnri mnrvTnf nmnnv to loan at solicitors, notaries, etc., Ioronto audA LARGE t a rK80vyi9 Adelaide- Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, lo-
A lowest rates. H. A. Jackson, 12 Adelaide ronto. and Croelman’s Block, Georgetown.
street oast._______. , 77 Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton J.

“XARGfi AMOUNT OFvMONE\ to lend Bahid.  ?6_
- *tJowe?t V rilUOMAS CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor.

25 i oronto-al i ect.---------------- Jk----  ------ - I Coaveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 Ktng-
| >OWDEN & CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life and gtrect enflt. Toronto._________________________
15 Accident IV9un\n<r® fi^^KMT B. WILLOUGHBY. Barrister.Solicitor.

Moneytoloan-16

no°tos dTHl!ou^c,l.mb7tfongo-,t',f'oron, o. ; Chlbors. Toronto street. Toronux ...........

i 1LIENT9’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
1, at lowest, current mtes. No commission.
W. Hope. 15 Adolaide-street. oast.____________
X ARGE amount of money to loan in sums Io 
I A suit at lowest mica of Interest; nott» dis- Æuntod. WM. A. LEE A SON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
t delaidc-street cast.________
T» XONEY TO I/O AN oil mortgages, endow- 

monta, life policies and otlier securities.
Jares tt McGee. Financial Agent aud Policy 
Hrnltnr- A Toroilto-Btreot.____________________ÂpE'SSsâ SSI
Ka»t corner Lcadcr-lnne._______ _ ”___
m fl ONE Y 'J’OLO A N —Pri vate funds, 6 and 6è M ner cent., largo or small ainoiinto-ad-
vancod to builders; also onlmproyod unn and

t8late

Chadwick. Blackstock St Galt, foronto.__
■^fpWlt“CI6NT.-Money to loan. Stephen 
O* son, Dickson St Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade. ________________ _______ _——

Matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday.

The greet English suc
cess,

“IN HIS POWER.”

CBRIDE Sc ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B. Mo

il Richard Armstrong.
M
Drib CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS for tlie Next Few Days before 
Moving to Larger Premises.

WHEELED VEHICLES HOW HEADY. The Finest Yet Issued.

1EVKRKAdmissions:
15, 25 and 35 CENTS.

Reserved seats 10 and 
15 cents extra.

Matinees, admission to 
all parts of the 

house, 25 cents.

BM ONE Y TO LOAN in sums of $50,000 and 
lfX upwards at 5 per cent. Maclarbn. 
Macdonald, Merritt & Shbplky, 28 and 30 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

OBERt CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
EV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to

loan: 28 Toronto-street Toronto._____________
I>EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers, 
111 solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To- 

ta D. B. Read, Q.C.. Walter Read, H.
V. Knight. __________________________ 246
“jMÏTÎTlc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

i conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,

The Toronto Bows CompanyEver offered in Canada.
All of onr Carriages are made In 

the United States, and are of the 
latest styles. • Intending buyers 
should look att Onr Stock. We 
have more new styles, more qual
ity, .finer finish than any house in 
Canada. If yon want a good thing 
this is the spot.

We will give yon dollars’ worth 
of American Carriages for dollars 
of yonr money._____________ ____

Tuesday andWednes- 
f day—Benefit to Pbi- 

VATK CANTWldn. • ,
Next week — Pat 

Rooney & Jos. DowUng.

1342 Yonge-street. Toronto. 4211-2 YONGE.CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.663
ProprietorM. DEADT. HALL,rpiK TEKKAVIN,baftksbuky hall.s SURPLUS WINTER STOCK69 KING-STREET EAST,

SATURDAY POP.: s GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.B-—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file. _______ ”V_

49 King-st. East, Toronto.
SIGN OF THE BIG JUG {REGISTERED).

The largest and best assorted stock of China, 
Glass and Earthenware in the Dominion.

An inspection of our stock and prices is worth 
the attention of buyers. All goods from the 
best makers in Staffordshire, Limoges. France,
anCb?narB?Lykfa.t Set. from 912 to 950. Dinner 
Sets in French China from 950 to tied Dinner 

nted in all colore from 910 to 940. China 
.from 95 to950. Hotel Chin»and Glase- 
ÜCrockery of all kinds. Rodgers' Cut- 

ed Goods all kinds, 
re marked in plain figures. No

tor the number. 49 King-st. east.

vCan he utilized by Storing and an advance got thereon.
and Whitby.MARCH 19th.

Admission 15c.; Reserved Seats 25c.
AW MEETING.

18

I?
sin
tin--^17 INB BAKKEL RESTA UK ANT,

COLBORNE-STREET.
'9OTIt'E TO CKEIMTOKS.NIn the matter of Anne Laidlaw, deceased.

and

Storage ànd Commission Merchant,
27 FRONT-STREET EAST, TORONTO,__________

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
Finest Brands of Wines and Liquors and Cigars. 
During the Lent aeasoh specialties in fish 

Wednesdays and Fridays.

WALTER OVER, Prop.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107, and 46 Vic- 

(Ontario), chapter 9, notice is hereby gl 
that all creditors and others having any claim 
against the estate of Anne Laidlaw, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York,married 
woman, deceased, who died on or about tho 
fourteenth day of August, A.D. 1886, are hereby 
required to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Messrs. Morris & McN ab, Na 15 Building and 
Loan Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto, Solic
itors for the Executors of and under the last 
will and testament of the said Anne Laidlaw, 
deceased, on or before the first day of April.
A.D. 1887, thoir Christian and surnames and 
descriptions, with full particulars, and proof of
their claims, and a statement of their accounts, ___ ..
and of the securities, if any, «held by them, and jk F% ■■ C? KI
notice is hereby given that after the said first II w* K j— Q |m| I
day of April, A.D. 1887. th* said Executors will fl ■ ■ ■ ■ w Em * ^
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said Executors 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons or whose
claim or claims they shall not have notice at __ __ _,tL
the time of such distribution. Will also give a written guarantee with each

MORRIS & McNABB. m set. The above removal proves that ourhar- 
No. 15 Building and Loan Chambers, To- ness is giving satisfaction in spite of the lies the 

ronto-street. Toronto, Solicitors for the retail trade in the city are telling. All we asx 
Executors. 55555 you to do is to call and see for yonri»®“ and if

Dated this 18th day of Feb., A.D. 1887. you are not satisfied don’t buy. We can save
----------------------you $5 to $10 per set.

and ofS* FoCi

IN THE COLLEGE HALL, 

i K ON TUESDAY, THE 22nd INST., AT 8 P.M.

Seven T

lerv
AlA REMOVAL tr Rei

!R HARRISON.GLODENTAL CARDS.
ÇJIUS. V.'LENNOX, On account of the big increase of our business 

we are compelled to move to larger and more 
commodious premises. We wish to reduce our 
stock before moving and will make each pur
chaser of harness

! ao take measures for frustrating the threatened 
attempt to deprive the College of its endowment

1 large ar%* influential attendance is expected. STORAGE
Mitchell, Miller & Co.,

is*
Dentist, Rooms A anil B, Arcade, Yonge- street.

The best material used in all operations; skill 
equal to any in tlie Dominion ; no pain lu 

extracting ; artificial sets, upper or
__________ lower, 88.____________
IAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

• 1 Office, 201 Youge. near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Tooth 97.50, gold alloy fillings 75o,
vitalised air 91.______ __________ ______ *39
Y W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west. 

9f . New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regard lose of malformation of tlie 
mouùi.

5LARRATT W. SMITH, 
Chairman of Committee. 31 ADELAIVE-ST. WEST, nciir 3 iv-slrc 

Inst oiMMicil up and put into stock a splendid lot of 
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
tlie best movements with beautifully engraved eases, nil 
warranted good timekfîcpers. 1‘iireliasers would study 
tlieir own Interests by inspecting my stock before buying 
elsewhere.

561
624 HasJ OF A

Jarvis • street—Near Wellesley— 
First-class bouse for sale, with large 
grounds; choice property and good 
value.

VALUABLE WHIP.will
WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.n. J. eaiFFiTn * to., 
IS King-Street East,l Pine Qrove Dairy, *y UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO

34!) STREET.
Telephone 932

JOHN SIM,Tk/r E. SNIDER. DENTIST—Office and re- 
lyl., eldence, 78 Bay-street Nitrous oxide 
gas administered: 25 years’ practice.__________ A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.

72 AGNBS-ST.. TORONTO 
^Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country

Yonge-street—Valuable Warehouse 
Property, good wholesale stand, to 
close an estate.

J. F. THOMSON A 4»„
■nil Building, Bay-st.

Painted Cloth Window Shades VOMCE
Opposite El un-street..

246 CITY DEPOTYours truly, J lumber, 
jo. 21 i.ichmontl Street Bast.Canadian Harness CoFor Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 

Write direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers,

MACFÀRLANE, McKINLAY & CO.
31 and 33 ST. ALBANS-STREET.

Tin spring rollers used on all our work. 246 
VKOVEUTTKS non SALE^~Z^

/\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills aud other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
“Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton
& Co., 50 Adeiaide-street east. Toronto. ______

a H. MALLOC11 & CO. have for sale o 
J\ m number of valuable building lots m the 
West End, on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor- 
streets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenue, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. ±L
MaL|X>ch & Ca, 9 Victoria-st.__________ .
OUILDING LOTS on Bloor, Bathurst, Huron 
Ii and King-streets, Gladstone-a venue, Man- 

and Madisonavenue. C. v.

$500,000 ^0oArN.raims0u«:

valuation fee
•i DAVIDSON & KELLEY, FAMILIES CHANGINGv Hay-Front-street, opposite 

market.
38Comer Vlotoris Street104WEDDING DOUQUETS S^ed?WÂomInSavfifgs’ and Loan Company 

72 f^hurcb-strcet, Toronto.__________

$350N)00 S*
«SMJîS‘cST-«%riMS5S!

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

Freii Armstrong residence or refitting up rooms wm finit the 
largest selection of window shades,flnecurtalns, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

Carpenters and Builders,
66 SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. ________ Z16_

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.IX 614Telephone 934.

6. TKeiTKtt,JAMES PAPE, the Florist and Rose Grower
h showing hundreds of choice Roses, Lilies of the 
Valiev Hyacinths, Carnations, otc., at his office Jnd relcsroSm^TS Yhngcstreet near King. 
Orders by mail or tolcéram promptly executed. 
Funeral flowers^neuSay arranged. Tojepbone

rIt. W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,PRACTICAL PLUMBER, 
889 QU: V STREET WEST

TBLEPIt .SK 1066.

East, During the month of March mails close and 
are due as follows:

Close.
SB- » 1ft

8.50 10.00 
12.50 7.20
10.30 8.10
11.00 8J»

DENTAL SURGEON*
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank, ,

*o:HE QIC Ah CA RON;______
TxirEÂNSON7 391 Gerrarâ-st. çnsL Office 
I y hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2. and 6 to 8 p.m.
V XR. RVERSON has removed to 60 Col 
U iego-avouue, one block west of Yonge
street. Hours 9—1, 4—5.__________________ ____
rvR. EDMUND KING" I.R-C.P.. London 
I } Cornor^Quoon and Bond sl.reots.

77/^1 REAT CUKES" dally (without modl- 
Vr cines) by the successful Manipnthio 

Physician” (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 King- 
street East. Circulars free.

Dos.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
55Sto"SSgArOK SH6R ®
pl anado-street, between , Soot t and Church, 
streets. Quarries. Pelee Island. Ont» 246

a.m.
II 300 
6-30 3.00

________ A00 3.30
G V. R...."................ 7.00 E14

36
G. T. R.j East

Procured <» Canada,th. V.IM
Stati. aid all fan!,. eowrtr/M, 
Cauiati, Tradl-Sark., Captrlghu, 
Aailgnminta, and all Doo.iM.te r.~ 
Mat to ftatoots, praparad ta Ms 
ahorta.t eet/oe. tw Infariaatlaa 
pertal.hg to Pmtaata ohaarftll, 
gloat o. opplloatlon. CNQIHICHS, 
Patant Attorn.,., and Ixparttln alt 
Patnnt Co.eoo. Eatatllahad lit7.

801*14 C.Hdrot à Ce„
M K\rn St. Cast. Toronto.

20 LET.
• iSÏX^Si A ÜTÏKU L"fooins"o n~Songeït reeC 

JS opposite tho Avenue ; steam heated ;
' îsà cola Water, bath, etc.: best location in the 
'Sly Would make flue gentlemen’s club rooms, 
or for en extensive dentistry. Apply on the 
yremtoM- Harby Webb. 447 Yonge-st. 31

O. & St/ivèst TURK S & VICARS,G. T.
N. & N. W...«
T. G. & B.........
Midland............

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS
hot

VITALIZED AIK. 312.40
9.20 Insurance, ‘Collectiotis, 

for sale, to rent, 
rente

fi'Real Instate, 1 
Property

a.m. p.m.а. m.
б. 00m 2.00

1t/y or exchange, 
collected, etc.

10 KING-STREET WEST.
8.40 4.40

10.30 7.20G. W. B.........y» ...........-Iff IS-
a.m.p;m. 

.................. 8.00 MO

136yISSUED TO-DAY:

little lord
fa untleroy,

By Frances Hodgson Burnett.

ning-avenue
Bainhb. 23 Toronto-street.________ _____ ______
T^OR SALE—Choice private residence, P^rk- 

dale, corner J&micson-avenue and King- 
street, 175 feet on Jamieson by 110 on King. 
Drainage complete and first-class; coach house, 
stable etc. Good furnace heating. Easyterms. 
Apply to T. McIlroy, Jr., & C°.s Ituboer 
House, 28 King-st. west. Manning Building,
Toronto. _____ ___________ _____ ’
T> OSEDALE—West end—Grand building 
JY; site, overlooking the groves of Glenhurst. 
ever 300 feet square with hillsides added, good 
roads, city water, gas, etc, near Yonge-street 
cars, could be subdivided. Edgar J. Jarvis, 
.15 Toronto-street.

LU CHARLES HOLST,MËÊÈÊÈÈ.
5l*OHN b. HALL, M.D., HOMIKPATHIST 
■ I 326 and 328 Jarvls-etroet. Specialty, cluld- 
rail's dlsoaecs. Houi-s: 11) to 11 a.m., 4 to8 p.m„
Saturday afternoons excepted. ______________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guarantoeJ. Stammer- 
mg sueoialist. 26 Ularonce-sqiiare. 
rïÎHÜÎIAS VERNElt, M.D.. L.M. & UK., rl ' Q.C.P.. Ireland. Office lioura: 8.30 to 10 
.rn 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 102 WUton-aveuue.

11.30
.W a.m. p.m. 

8.40 2.00
10.30 4.40
A30 4.40!Ü.S.N.Y

7< COFFEE BUBS,7.20

mU. a Western States... J6.0O 9M

9 it. a 21,23,
" Ÿime^Tor closing English malls. 10 P*™*.®® 
March 2. 9, 16. 23. 30. and 9 p.m. on all other

handed in at the inquiry wLket.

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

11, 13, 15. 17 AND 18 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 978. , Branch, corner Queen 

and Yongc-stteets. Telephone|Na 983.
Weddings add Funerals furnished in first- 

class style. Open day andnlght. 361

■*has removed from 160 Adeloldc-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he win be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

Painless Extraction #r Charge.
A forfeit of 9500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and wovkmanshipi They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special
PrjiL F.^MITh!8Bornât, coîSe^Queen and
d^nrïae.,0o^tol^!ïïrS^i>eiphoMmPl^

» C6NT* PER IMttEN,

r FRESH DAILY.
698- IUTO AID ADELAIDE-lilt

Z Selling fast at 80 Yonge near King-Street.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
(reporter. Wholesale and Retail.

4ti
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